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UA W Shuns Big 3 Offer, 
To Name Strike Target 

DETROIT I.fI - Il' negotiators bavlng un· 
aqimously recommended rejection of new 
contract offers from the Big Three auto
makers, the United Auto Workers Union 
turned to selection of a strike target Wed
nesday. 

The target will be named by the UAW's 
2li-member international executive board 
today. Only seven days then will remain 
before current three-year pacts at ail three 
expi\'~. 

In words typical of UAW president Wal
ler P. Reuther, the union's negotiators 
termed practicalIy identical offers from 
General Motors, Ford and Chrysler "en
tirely inadequate and inequitable when 
measured against the fantastic profitibil
hy of the automotive industry." 

In making offers Tuesday, the companies 
said they constituted "the highest wage in
creases ever offered" the union. A GM 
spokesman estimated the minimum in
crease in worker's pay would be $1,700 
over the proposed three-year period. 

650,000 Employed 
The Big Three employ approximately 

65{),OOO UA W members. 
Formal rejection is anticipated today 

f om union councils representing GM, 
Ford and Chrysler plants across the coun
try and then by the international executive 
board. A target then will be named by the 
board. 

Traditionally the union presses to a con
tract at one company, by strike or other· 
wise, and then uses that agreement as a 
pattern for settlement with the other two. 
lf one is struck, the other two are allowed 
to operate. 

Odds have shifted in recent days to Gen
eral Motors being the target. Ford was the 
leader in early speculation, and one union 
source cautioned Wednesday "don't count 
Chr:.,&lv; \Nt :i-at." 

Chrysler last T Irget 
Chrysler was the target in 1964, when 

current three-year contracts providing pen
sions of up to $400 a month at age 60 were 
negotiated. 

A reason for the shift to GM in target 
speculation is that by taking on the most 
formidable opponent and winning, Reuther 
could enhance his standing in lhe Amer
ican labor movement. He has been em
broiled in a running and thus far lOSing 
battle with AFL·CfO President George 
Meany. 

The UAW turned down Tuesday a pro
posal by financially troubled American 
Motors Corp., smallest of the U.S. auto· 
makers, to continue their present agree
ment two years. UAW Vice l-'r (~siden Pat 
Greathouse said the union "will take an
other look" after it settles with the Big 
Three. 

N~groes Snub Mayor's Order 
On Gatherings In Milwaukee 

MILWAUKEE, Wis. !A'! - Police moved 
in twice to sweep a way gatherings staged 
by young Negroes Wednesday night in 
defiance of an order by Mayor Henry 
Maier. 

Estimates of the number of arrests 
ranged to 30 but no shots were flred and 
no tear gas used. 

A few bottles were tossed as police 
moved in. 

A television cameraman's lighting 
equipment was smashed by police who 
complained about the bright lights. 

After the second sweep, the street out· 
side the fire-ravaged headquarters of the 
Milwaukee Youth Council of the National 
Association for the Advancement of Col
ored People was deserted except for po. 
lice and their vehicles. 

kind that our local officers cannot COIl
trol, " Maier said. 

The marches began Monday night in 
what the youth Council termed an effort 
to dramatize the campaign for Common 
Council enactment of an open housing 
ordinance rejected on IouI' previous oc
casions. 

Heavily·armed police protected the 
marchers from huge crowds of taunting 
whites both nights. 

Tuesday night, the crowds greeted the 
young Negroes with a barragE' of fire
crackers, boWes, stones and debris . Po
lice used tear gas and fired shots into the 
air to break up mobs of whites who surged 
toward the marchers. 

As the youth Council demonstrators re
turned to their headquarters in Milwau· 
kee 's Inner Core, they watched flames de· 
stray it. 
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"Black Power, Black Power," chanted 
Negroes from the back of a police van 
carrying them to police headquarters 
downtown. 

The first sweep came after a crowd of 
about 200 persons had gathered outside 
the "Freedom House." hom'! base for the 
council, which had carriAd it,; open hous· 
ing drive into the virtually all-whi 

A uthorities said a fire bomb tossed 
through a front window started the blaze. 

Groppi accused pOlice of deliberately 
setting fire to the house. He displayed a 
tear gas cannister which he said was 
found in the building after the fire . entl 
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Sou~h Side in marches Monday and Tues· 
day night. . 

Demonstrations Banned 
The marches, which attracted an esti· 

mated 1,000 whiles and heightened has· 
Hilty Tuesday, prompted the m:;yor to 
ban all demonstrations and marches for 
3() days. 

The council agreed not to march to the 
predominantly Polish South Side Wednes· 
day but decided instead to hold a rally 
oulside its headquarters, destroyed by fire 
Tuesday night. 

The mayor acted in an effort to cut off 
further marches by the youth Council and 
Ihe Rev. James E. Groppi, a white Roman 
Catholic priest who serves as the group's 
adviser. 

Two nights of marches have resulted in 
24 injuries and 61 arrests. 

Maier, who imposed a stiff curfew on 
Milwaukee after Negro rioting erupted 
JUly 30, avoided a curfew in declaring a 

• new state of emergency Wednesday. 
Instead be banned demonstrations be

tween 4 p.m. and 9 a.m. on alI Milwaukee 
streets and sidewalks. 

There was no immediate reaction from 
Groppi to the mayor's action. The priest 
had urged the mayor to ask for the N a
tional Guard to protect what he called "a 
rIght to free speech and assembly." 

"Double Stlndard" Hit 
The priest, hilling at what he termed 

"a double standard of justice," said the 
mayor had not hesitated to ask for troops 
during the July 30 outbreak. '''l1llI .. 
a white riot," he said of the South Side 
reaction to the demonstrations. 
"There is no evidence of violence of the 

University Receives 
$S Million NSF Grant 
A $5,101,000 National Science Founda· 

I ' Hon (NSF) grant has been awarded to 
Ihe University to develop a "Center of 
Excellence" in the biological sciences, 
Pres. Howard R. Bowen announced Wed
nesday. 

This is the largest single federal grant 
yet awarded to the University, Bowen 
DOted following his apprlsal of the NSF 
action by Rep. Fred Schwengel. 

• The grant will support a $7,952,000 five· 
year plan for extensive Interdisciplinary 
programs in the biological sciences and 
for strengthening graduate training and 
research in these areas. 

Approximately one half or the grant 
funds will help toward the construction 
of Ih new Basic Science Building (now 
in final planning stages) and an addi-

, Uon to the present Zoology Building. 
Other grant funds will provide for some 

4(1 new faculty and supporting staff memo 
hs In the biological sciences, 30 addi
Iional graduate assistants, and much new 
major equipment to help an expected In
treBle in graduate enroUment. 
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Also In The News Last Night: 

NEW YORK - Republic Steel Corp. In
itiated what may be another round of se
lective steel price increases. The country's 
No. 3 steel producer announced in Cleve
land it has boosted base prices on hot roiled 
and cold finished carbon and alloy bars 1.8 
per cent, effective Sept. 7. rc the steel in· 
dustry's price pattern of this year holds, 
other producers will go along with Repub
lic's move. 

DES MOINES - The Iowa Federation of 
Labor has been asked by its resolutions 
committee to go on record in support of a 
holiday for workers on state and national 
election days. The proposal wilI be placed 
Friday before federation delegates who 
opened a three·day state convention here, 

BONN - Former Ch9ncellor Ludwig Er
hard has been accused of treason in a com
plaint filed by a student with the Bonn 
state court, legal authorities said. Tbey 
added that the prosecutor wouhl have to de· 
termine whether the court is competent to 
deal with the complaint. The complaint 
was filed by Wilhelm Bleek, 27, a student 
of political science. He based it on an 
interview Erhard recently gave the Turin, 
Italy, newspaper La Stampa. Erhard said 
he had refused an offor from President 
Charles de Gaulle Cor French-West Ger· 
man dominance in Europe. 

STOCKHOLM, Sweden - Peter L. Kap
lisa, a Soviet scientist credited in the West 
with helping develop Russia's (irst sput
niks, said he has had no direct connection 
with space research. Arriving for the Pug
wash conference of scientists at Ronneby, 
he told a news conference he worked in 
the field on magnetism until about 10 years 
ago. Since then he has specialized in micro
wave research , he added. 

WilMINGTON, Del, - A 74-year-old 
Delaware society matron, sister of the leg
endary "missing silk king of Thailand," 
was found savagely beaten to death in her 
home, police said, Mrs. Katherine Thomp
son Wood, prominent in Delaware and 
Phlladelphia society, was beaten about the 
head with a blunt instrument as her giant 
watchdogs stood by in her secluded home 
in nearby Centervl1le, police said. Her 
brotber, Thompson Wood, parlayed a love 
of ThaJland and a mere $700 investment 
into a million-dollar silk empire in Bang
kok. He disappeared mystel'iously one day 
last March on a walk througl: the jungle, 

By The AlsociIMd P,.. •• 
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THE NEW LEADER of the American NIlI Plrty, Mllthlu Koehl, called I news con
ference in Arlington, Va., Wednesday to brelk the news as to the fate of the body of 
George lincoln Rockwell, the slain founder of former Ilader of the right-wing group. 
Rockwell's body, Koehl said, has been cremlted and the uh .. hive b"n 'Icretly r. 
lur"ed to the party's headquarters In Arlington. PriVlt. memorial services were 
held on the lawn of the headquarters WednesdlY Ifte,noon, - AP Wirephoto 

Senate OKs Marshall 
For High Court Post 

WASHINGTON lil'l - Thurgood Marshal\, 
the first Nergo nominated til the Supreme 
Court, won solid Senate confirmation 
Wednesday, 77 days aiter Plesident Jobn
son named him to the high tribuna\. 

Tbe vote was IJ with all of the op-
ponents being fl'om the Deep South except 
Sen, Robert C. Byrd ID-W.Va. l. All II 

are Democrats except R!"publican Strom 
Thurmond of South Carolina. 

Marshall probably will not be sworn in 
until the court begins its nev, term in Oc
tober, if tradition is followed. 1t has been 
in recess since June. 

After the vote, Marshall declared, "I 
am greatly honored." 

"Lel me take this opportllnity," his 
statement said , "to affirm my deep faith 
in this nation and its people, !!nd to pledge 
that [ shall be ever mlndh of my obliga
tion to the Constitution and 10 the goal of 
equal justice under law." 

liberalism Opposed 
The senators who opposed Marshall said 

they did so because he is a'1 "ultra liberal" 
and "a judicial activist" in his constitu
tional philosophy. Bul supporters said they 
are confident Marshall will make a great 
justice on the basis of his record as U.S. 
solicitor ,l!eneral, his current job, and as a 
U.S. circuit judge before that. 

Neither supporters nor backers made 
Marshall's race an issue. but his appoint
ment was described as a symbol of hope 
and progress for N egro~s . 

After the vote, Senate Democratic Lead
er Mike Mansfield of Montana said: "This 
is a shining hour for Mr, Marshall, Pres
ident Johnson, the Senate and the United 
States of America." 

The confirmation demonstrated that 
what counts is what you are, not who you 

are or who your ancestors were," Mans
field added. 

Great-Grandson Of Slave 
Marsball is the great-grandson of a slave 

and the son of a sleepingcar porler. For 
many years he was the chief legal omcer 
for the National A sociation Cor tbe Ad
vancement of Colored Peop1!; and made the 
main arguments before ibe Supreme Court 
that brought the ]954 school desegrega
tion decision. 

He succeeds Justice Tom C. Clark, who 
resigned at the end of last term to avoid a 
conflict of interest because 01 the appoint
ment of his son, Ramsey, to be attorney 
general. 

Sen. Jack Miller (R·lowa) voted with the 
majority to confirm Marshall's appoint
ment. Sen. Bourke B. Hickeniooper (R
Iowa) was nol listed as voting. 

Prostitute Convicted 
In Hoffa-Related Case 

CHA'ITANOOGA, Tenn. t.fI - A U.S. 
District Court ruled late Wednesday thal 
a self-described prostitute lied when she 
said under oath that she was intimate with 
jurors during James R. Hoffa's 1964 jury
tampering trial . 

The all-male jury deiiberatE'd for more 
than six hours before finding Catharine 
Johnson, now of Hialeah, Fla ., guilty of 
perjury. She was referred to tbe probation 
office for presentence investigation. 

Miss Johnson charged in an affidavit at
tached to the Teamsters president's third 
motion for a new jury·tampering trial that 
she bad sexual relations with jurors during 
the Hoffa trial. She repeated the charge 
in a subsequent grand jury appearance 
which led to the perjury indictment. 

8lACK POWER EMBODIED, Thurgood Mlrshall left the Justice Department build· 
Ing Wedne.day Ifter being confirmed by the Senlte to be a mlmber of the Supreme 
Court. With him 1.1 chauffeur who .mll •• broadly It the good luck of hi. employer, 
The Mnate Yote on confirmltlon wa. " to 11. - AP Wlrlphoto 
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Reds Accelerate 
Anti-Vote Drive 

SAIGO til - A guerrilla raid on 
Quang Ngai thaI freed 997 prisoners cap
ped ri ing Viet Cong pre ure Wednes
day against the national election, only 
four day away, which is to give South 
Vietnam an elected government. 

Two guerrilla platoons, perhaps 60 men, 
virtually had the run of Quang Ngai , a 
provincial capital 330 mile northeast of 
Saigon, for more than an hour before 
dawn. 

They shelled the U.S. advisory com
pound, killing one American and wound
ing 15. They killed four civilian, ham
mered at Vietname troop In tallalions 
and bla ted down the gate of the pro
vincial prison, where Viet Cong uspects 
made up the bulk of the 1,329 inmates. 
They induced 997 to head for the hills. 
It was originally reported 1,200 made the 
bl·eak. But 352 chose to tay behind. 

Military sourc aid at least 10 of 
the guerrillas were killed . 

Field report from the fivE' northem 
province making up the 1st Corps area 
alone list d 29 Red attacks or terrorist 
incident in a 24-hour period. 

Hlrrassment Reported 
"They are harra ing civilians every

where," said LI. Gen. Hoang Xuan Lam, 
the South Vietnamese commander of that 
politicalIy sensitive area. 

Other raids elsewhere signified Viet 
Cong obedience to Communist orders to 
try to wreck the election Sunday and 
til' up another political crisis, which has 

proved in the past to be a relatively cheap 
way of impeding the allied war eftor •. 

The U.S. Command noted "a sharp in
crease in the number of enemy-in tigated 
rocket and mortar attacks throughout 
South Vietnam." 

hells lobbed at a sprawling U.S. in-
tallation at Long Binh, 20 miles north 

of Saigon, wounded 10 Americans. Sev. 
enty South Vietname e were killed and 
104 wounded in a combined mortar and 
ground attack by the Viet Cong at Tam 
!(y, on the cen tral coast 50 miles south 
of Da Nang. 

While 32 allied forces of balta1ion size 
01' larger hunted enemy forces across 
South Vietnam without reporting a maj. 
or contact , U.S. planes pressed the air 
war. 

B52s Join ClmpIlgn 
Eight-engin B52 joined again in the 

campaign regularly waged by fighter. 
bombers, naval gun and land-based artil· 
lery against enemy torage depots, biv
ouac sites and gun po itJons within tbe 
demilitarized zone. The big jets staged 
two saturation raids over that one-lime 
buffer area. 

Red China' Foreign Minister prote t
ed in Peking against what it called "the 
ever increasing assaults on North Vietnam 
by U.S. imperialism." It issued the pro
test in a Chinese-language broadcast, 
which could have been designed to divert 
attention of the Chinese from their own 
domestic unrest. 

As it has done before. the ministry said 
the 700-million Chinese people, "armed 
with Mao Tse-tung's thoughts," are will-

Tropical Storm 
Harasses Atlantic 

MIAMI !A'! - Tropical Storm Arlene 
made her debut in the eastern Atlantic 
VVednesday and tbreatened to become 
the season's first hurricane as she raked 
shipping lanes with her 6O-miie-an-hour 
winds. 

Forecasters at Miami's National Hur
ricane Center said conditions were favor
able for the storm to reach hurricane 
force during the early evening. 

A Navy plane from Jacksonville was 
to ny to the area - some 2,500 miles east 
of Miami - for more information on the 
storm, first of the 1967 seaso:!. Initial re
ports carne from ship sightings and satel
lite pictures. 

Spa'vned on the African coast, Arlene 
f10underPd about the Atlantic for several 
days and appeared to be weakening. Then 
Wednesday she suddenly gained strength 
wilh top winds of 60 miles an hour and 
gales extending out 150 miles. 

Arl.ne Heads West 
Arlene was headed west-northwest at 

a sooed of 15 miles an hour. Her center 
was about 1,500 miles southeast of Ber
muda. the nearest land. 

Forecaster Joseph Pelissier said no land 
areas w\t.'e immediately threatened. But 
he said atmospheric conditions in the 
storm area definitely were favorable !or a 
hurricane buildup. 

"The storm is very iII-defined," Pelis
s.ier said. "But if it would continue on its 
present course, which is very unlikely, 
it would pass nortb of Bermuda." 

The Navy said one ship had reported 
being caught in Arlene's fury and had 
estimated wind speeds at more than 40 
knots. 

Could Ie Recllssifled 
Arlene will be classified a hurricane 

if her winds increase to speeds of 74 miles 
an hour , rolilting counter c10ckwisJ [rom 
her calm center. Disturbances officially 
become tropical storms when their wind 
speeds exceed 39 miles an hour. 

Although the hurricane season runs 
from June 1 through Nov. 30, this is only 
the second time in 47 years that the first 
storm developed so late in the sea.,n. 
Last year the first hurricane deveJoped 
in early June_ 

ing to fight sboulder to shoulder with the 
North Vietnamese people in defeating the 
Americans. 

Favorable weather over North Viet· 
nam enabled U.S. pilots to keep up a 
heavy rate of strikes ranging from tbe 
panhandle to targets above Haooi and 
Haiphong. 

While the war swirled on, a group of 
22 American arrived In Saigon to ob· 
erve the voting Sunday for a president, 

vice presJdent and Senate. They were 
sent here by President Johnson. 

* * * 
Vote Watchdogs 
Begin Snooping 
In Vietnam Today 

See Rellted Story Pige 3 
SAIGON I.fI - Twen ty-two Americans 

named by Pre ident Johnson to observe 
South Vietnam's nation:!1 cl etion are a\1 
set to start looking over the counlry today 
with armed e corts guardin,; against ter· 
rori t hazards. 

"Part of the plan is to 'cr as much as 
po sible." said roving Amba sador Henry 
Cabol Lodge, former envoy to Saigon, on 
his arrival with the gronp :IS guide and ad· 
vi er Wednesday. 

The observers - some support ers and 
some critics of U.S. policy in Vietnam -
including senators, governors, mayors, reo 
ligious leaders, labor, business and news 
executlves. 

The Americans are joining 60 other for
eigners from 23 nations a orticial gue ts 
of the Saigon government to watch the 
cia e of the campaign and th( vote Sunday 
for president, vice president and a 6O-man 
Senate. 

Natton Cilltd Unlqu. 
U.S. Ambassador Ell worth Bunker told 

them; "In its journey on tho road to con
stitullonal government, Vietnam is unJque 
in that It is holding elections while there is 
conflict within its borders." 

Chief of State Nguyen Van Thieu heads 
the military ticket comp2ting with civi
lian tickets for support of the 5.85 million 
registered voters in the presidential race. 
Premier Nguyen Cao Ky is his running 
mate. 

A po\1 by Associated Press correspon· 
dents of more than 300 volers scattered 
from northe.rn provinces to the Mekong del
ta indicated Thieu and Ky were cerlain to 
carry the rural areas, where 80 per cent 
of tbe voters Jive. 

The pulse-taking newsmen c.oncluded that 
Tran Van HuonR, a 63-year-old former 
premier, was making inroads again t the 
military ticket in urban areas, but not 
nearly enough to win. 

Schedule Worked Out 
A rigorous schedule ha been worked 

out for the observers, including hours of 
briefings, nights by pl3ne and helicopter 
to places all over Sou th Victnam to visit 
campaJ~n rallies, and news conferences 
and to have private talks with some of the 
candidalc.. 

They will meet with Thieu and Kyat 
Sal~on 's Independence Palace Saturday. 

The American group will not make 
a judgment until after the ejection and it 
is not known whether it will turn in a for
mal report. 

On Sunday, election day, the observers 
are to split into three groups, one goin't 
to tbe Hue area in the north. another to 
Can Tho in the Mekon delts and the third 
remaining in the Saigon arca. 

Governors Get 

Highway News 
OSAGE BEACH, Mo. I.fI - Midwestern 

governors completed tbeir annual confer
ence Wednesday with good news about 
highway funds from President Johnson in 
Washington 

[0 a telegram to the Midwestern Gover
nors ' Conference Johnson announced he 
had instructed the secretary of transporta
tion to make immediate apportionment of 
$04.8 billion in highway funds for the next 
fiscal year_ 

Earlier in the day the conference had 
passed a resolution asking federal guide
Hnes for planning and restoration of re
duced highway funds. 

In anotber message from Washington 
the J2 governors were informed additional 
tima had been granted in whicb to reor
ganize Army National Guard units. But It 
was short of what the conference had re
quested last Monday. 

Brown Scatters Press, 
Urges Rally To Fight 

CAMDEN, N. J. I.fI - Black Power ad
vocate H. Rap Brown arrived an hour late 
for a speech here Wednesday night, then 
ordered all newsmen (rom the scene and 
told several thousand flst,waving Negroel 
"We're at war - IiO accept the fact and 
fight the hunkey." 

A policeman then told newsmen to leave 
the vicinity because he feared violence 
would erupt after the speech. 

"Vietnam's no different from Detroit," 
said Brown, his voice barely heard above 
the tumult. He was referring to the riots in 
Detroit this summer that look more than 
40 lives. He added: 

"We buiJt this country up - and we'U 
burn it down," 
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Possibilities for progress 
and making a mess increase 
For century aft'r centur , change 

in society came slowl and gradually, 
only rarely disturbcd by revolutionary 
social and cultural upheaval. Changes 
in the arts and ·cien(.'cs were hardl ' 
visible o\'er long stretches of time. 

But in this new technological era 
the pace of change in virtually aU 
areas of concern has quickened tre
mendously. Far 1110re people are eon
trlbuting to the changes taking place. 
And in this time of rapid worldwide 
cultural contact, millions more .re 
affected by Ihclll. Education - both in 
Ihe home and in the school - must be 
geared to change and et retain au
thentic timeless values. It must help 
the up-and-c.'Oming generation adjust 
to new situations without losing their 
~'Ool. 

Speaking of the advancing genera
tion , one educator stated, "They're 
searching and we're not helping Ihem. 
We're having a hard time educating 
them for the year 1967. We should be 
educating them for the year 20001" 

Thc turn uf the millennium Is, after 
all, only 33 years away. But at the cur
rent accelerating rale of change, the 
world will have rounded many comers 
by then. The great ferment going on 
in men's thinking loda is causing up
heaval in every ilSpC ·t of human life. 

]n this situation, the possibilities for 
making real progl' s, both humanly 

and spiritually, are enormously en
larged. But so aho are the possibilities 
for making a mess of things. Thus the 
future well-being of both indMdual 
and society depends mor' than ever 
before on the quality of judgment 
shown by the new generation. 

Some will chao e to drop out of so
ciety and its thorny problems, either 
caught up in the trivia of their own 
persona) live or in c.'Onscious rejection 
of a world considered beyond the 
hope of redemption. A few will choose 
the way of revolution, impatiently de
l1anding a vast and speedy overturn
ing of the existing order. 

Hut many will choose a third course. 
And here lies hope for the race. It is 
not an easy choice. It will provide tre
mendous challenge. It recognizes both 
th need and. opportunity to do bat
tle with thoughts, attitudes and social 
conditions \ hi h hav long robbed 
men of a better life. 

It is the way of constructive effort, 
symbolized by VISTA, the Peace 
Corps, and a host of privately organ
ized endeavors. It helps others to help 
themselves. Based on universal love 
and deep (.'Oncem for others, it com
hines individual thought and social 
action to lift the race to understand 
lUlU exercise man's God-given capaci
ties. 

- 1'Ile Chrlstia't Science Monitor 

Remember when summertime 
meant the livinl was easy? 

Summertime - and die Iivin' was 
ensy. 

tn Detroit , Newark, ~linlleapolis, 

~Iilwaukee and olher dUcs across tbe 

natioh Negroes f d up with many 

promises and few act ions e,\l)loded in 

violent fury. 

In South Vietnam, hundreds of 

soldiers gav their lives '0 that sev
eral dozen candidate might launch 
a wild election campaign. 

1n Columbus. a oung girl was mo
lested on a publi· street because her 
es(.'Ort had beell arrested and separ
ated from her 1110ments before by 
police - on charges of jaywalking. 

The President of the United States 
(.'()oIJy marked time while the city of 
Detroit went up in flames, then made 
a nationwide television broadcast to 
announce his intention of sending fed
enll troops in to quell the riot - but 
nol before he had cleverly shifted all 
blaIne onto the shoulders of his possi
hIe future political rival, tbe governor 
of Michigan. 

In westcrn Canada, S 0 m eon e 

slaughtered nine membel's of a farm 

{allllly, leaVing a 4-year-old girl as the 

sol· survivor of and unly wihless to 

her whole family's murder. 

1n northern Minnesota, a husband 

lind father killed his wife, set fire to 

his house, shot himself and then teth

ered hilllself to two poles outside his 
hOl11e while he watched the house and 

hi .~ children within it burn to the 
ground. 

Congress showed its conecl'Il [or the 

cgru by pas 'ing an anti-riot bill. 
Stokcley Carmichael showed his con
(;efll by guing to Cuba for a Com
munist yuuth conference. 

f\lillions of people flocked to Mon
treal tu see a spectacular exhibition 
hent on showing "f\lan and His 
World." 

We wonder whether they were 
reading the papers. 

- The Ohio State Lantern 
Ohi.o State University 

Ih~ 1)aily Iowan 
The Daily Iowan is written and edited by students and is governed by a board of five 

student trustees elected by the student body and four lrustees appointed by tbe president 
of the UnIversity. The opinions expressed in the editorial columns of the paper should be 
considered those of the writers of the articles concerned and not the expression of policy 
of the Uni\'ersity, any group associated wllh the University or the staff of the newspaper. 
Punll"hed by Stu~onl Public_lions, IIIC ., Com- 'ubll.h.. .. . . .. ... ... .. WlIlI,m Zim. 
lnu"lcalion. Ccnt~l', Iowa City, Iowa. d.lly Iellter ,. .... ........ ... 1111 Nlwbro".h 
.. cept Suncl.y and Mund.y, and el.l holld.y,. City Itlllto, .... . .......... G,II L,n .. n.ck., 
tntered II secont! clus m.tler at the I>Olt NIWI Ielttor . ...... . , . . . . . . . Gordon VI"ng 
orner .t Iowa City unll.r the Act or Con~l·e.. '''''' lell", .. . .... .. .... Mlk. B.r,y 
nr ".rch 2. IA79. C.,y 1.,lter . . . •• . .. DIVI MlrOolhl1 

lellt.,111 , ... Iellter . . .. . ... . Don v .. .. 
Iv_ .. ,lpllon Rot .. : lIy <,orrler In low I City. Ph.'O."phtr ............. J.n JKoblOn 
$10 per yea .. In advance ; . Ix monthl ~.50; .... t. Newl lellt" . ......... . .. . lilly Alt 
t1u'ee months 53. All mall lubliCrlpllollJ. S10 per ..... 1. Sports Iellt., .......... John H.rmon 
),e.r; ... months. 1S.60; three months, .a.!5. C"to,nlll . ........... Tom Mlsklmen 
0,.1 237 ... 191 from noon 10 midni,hl to report 
news Itllnls and Innouncemenl. to The Dally 
Iowan, Editorial orrtCel ll'e III the Co_unlcl
Iionl Cenler. 
Thi AlMeII"eI ',e .. In enUlled exclu.lvely to 
the use for republlclUon Or III loell newa 
prlnt,d In this ""wlpl.,.,r .s weU II .U AP 
ne"'. and fIISI,.fchel. 
II,., 23'''''1 Ir you do not receive your DJ 
by 7:30 • . m. Every ellort will be mid. to 
~nrrect the enor wllh the next I lue. 01 01· 
flce hours are 8 •. m. to 5 p.m. Monday throu,h 
• 'rlday 8"d 8 to 9 •. m. Saturd.y. 

I. C. 

VUNIl'~ SLl~E A5I(S A lJ'r 
OF STLlPI D ques'1'!aJ6. 

Nlwll'IIOm ",". . .. .. .. . .. . Oeb .. y Donovan 
leltt.rl.1 ""'11 .. , . . . . .. ... Lie Winfrey 
.. eI".'''lln. Dlr,,", Itoy Oun.more 
CI .. II"eei ,.eI"."llIn. Min ... , . J .. C,nwe" 
Clrcul,",n M,n, .. , . .. .. .. .. T. I . Lyon 
.. dve"I.ln. M.n.... ... . . . L.rry Hallquist 
... dv."Isln, .. elvl .. , I. John Kot'm,n 
T'u.' ....... ,., If Iluclenl "ublle.",nl, Inc.: 
8\11 Ro .. brook, L~ Stew.rt Truelsen, A3; Mike 
Plnn. A2; John K.mUy. A3' Dick Jennings, 
A4; D.le III. Bentz. Unlverolly Library; John 
B. Bremner School of Journ.llsm; WIIII.m 
M. Murray. Dep.rtment of En,Ush; .nd WIl· 
lI.m P. Albrecht. Dep.rtment or Economic •. 

., . ~ HI~ FA'lHER, 
He lPOf<16 LlP ~ ~ . 
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'Hey, listen, everybody
we've developed a pill. . . 

France vs. Ca"noda: 
will U.S. enter war? 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - One of the most reas· 
surin!! things Ihat has happened in the 
past few weeks is the Johnson administra
Uon 's confident reading of what is going on 
in the minds of the Red Chinese. The Pres
ident has assured us that there are hardly 
any risks involved in oomuin/! so close to 
the Red Chinese border, and we'rc told 
that Peking "knows" we have no intention 
of J!etting into a war witll them at this 
lime. 

What has many pcople 
in Washington IYol'I'icd is 
not that the Red Chinese 
will iJccllme involved di
rectly in the Vietnam 
conClJct (we have Dean 
Rusk's plt;dge that they 
won'U, but that what the 
United States is doing in 
~orth Vietnam could 
.tart a precedent for 
:uture wars of libera-
ion. BUCHWALD 

Suppose 10 years from now President 
De Gaulle is "stalemat2d" In his efforts to 
free the French people 01 Canada from 
their despotic rulers in (Itlawa. By this 
lime he will have committed the FI'ench 
army, the French navy uno the FJ'ench 
foreign legion to the w::Ir; yet Ottawa has 
refused to give up. De Gaullt; will be faced 
with a very tough decision. 

"Monsieur Ie Prcsident, wc have no 
choice but to bomb Oltawa, Toronto and 
Winnipeg. English·speaking Canada must 
be tau!!ht a lesson once and for all, " a gen
eral says. 

"But if wc bomb Toronto, won't wc run 
the risk of the United States getting in the 
war on the side of the Cuaadian aggres
sor's?" 

"Mals non, Monsieur Ie Presidenl. Jf you 
go on the television and say that Franco 
does not desire a witler war with the 

United States, and all she is doing is tryina 
to get Ottawa to come to the couference 
table. they will have no choice but to stay 
Ollt of it." 

"Ah yes, but Suppose the United Stales 
docs not accept this and feels that her bor
der is being threatened ." 

"Do not worry Monsieur le President. 
Our American experts say the United 
States is having so many riols in their 
country that they couldn't possibly get in
volved in a fOI'cign engagement. This is a 
perfect time to escalate." 

"All right, you may bomb, but only mili
tary targets. Perhaps the outskirts of the 
cities to start with." 

Three days latcr De Gaulle is awakencd 
in the middle of the night. 

"Monsieur Ie President. a squadron of 
Mystel'es got lost and bombed MlnDeapoU. 
by mistake." 

" J was afraid of that." 
•. Do not be worried. WI! nolified Mexico 

to notiry Washington that it was a mis· 
take and that we apologize and will try 
not to do it again." 

"That's good thinking. general. The 
Americans must know we have no quarrel 
with them. Has there been a reaction?" 

'The President of the United States indi
catcd he was very angry, but your intelli
gence informs us tloat they will not do any
thing but splutler." 

At this point another phone rings. "Mon· 
sicur Ie President, our radar reports lhat 
the United States has just launched mis
siles that are heading straight for the 
French coast." 

"You mean they're attacking us just be
cause we bombed Minneapo\iz by mistake~ 
I lhought you assured me the Unitcd 
States wouldn't gel into the Canadian war 
under any circumstances." 

"Ah Monsieur Ie President, one never 
knows what's going In in the minds of 
those wily occidentals." 

Brain d·rain to U.S. rises sharply 
WASHINGTON - A staff study by the 

House Research and Technical Program 
Subcommittee rcported recently that the 
brain drain of scientists, engineers, and 
physicians from other countries into the 
United States increased 77 per cent be
tween t956 and 1966 and is still rising. 

"According to this study. a growing 
scientific brain drain from the develop
ing countries may be working at cross 
purposes with our foreign aid program," 
said Rep. Henry S. Reuss m-Wls.l, chair· 
man of the subcommIttee. 

"The State Department and the Agen
cy for International Development should 
acknowledge frankly that a problem exists 
and discuss alternative solutions with 
countries receiving aid from the Unit
ed States," no saId. 

Reuss said he was distributing the 
study to interesled government officials 
and scholars for comment and that "if 
the problem warrants more specific al· 
tention, the subcommittee wilt hold hear
ings on the subject." 

by J,hn"y Hart 

Wrn-l ~RMS, lr\AT5 
. NOT v'~~( FAR 

The study says that in 1966, 60 per 
cent of the 4,390 scientific immigrants 
from developing countries came from the 
13 nations receiving the bulk of U.s. 
aid. Estimating that scientific profession
als have cost their homelands $20,000 
each in education and training, the re
port calculates that the export of scien· 
tists Lo the United States from the 13 
nations amoun:cd 10 more than $50 mil· 
lion in "reverse foreign aid." 

The report also notes that when the 
4,390 immigrant professionals are sub· 
tracted from 6,000 sluden~ from develop
ing countries who graduated from U.S. 
colleges and universities in 1968, "this 
gives an actual net gain to the countries' 
scientific manpower of only three·ln-ten 
new graduates. The developing countrIes 
also find that many of their Amerlcan
trained graduates who do return are bet
ler suited for work in a technologically 
advanced country than in their home
land." 
From Hlgh,r Educetlon and Public AHal,s 

BEETLE BAILlY 

I'M ~IN. TO Ttoi. 
PI<, ZIJO •• LIT M' 
"NOW I~ ANY 
CAt-L.' COMI iN 

Zen basketball 
thrives at SFS 

NEW YORK - One o~ the "hip
pest" colleges going these daye , San Fran
cisco State (SFS), is the subject of a 
magazine article, published recently. 

In the September "back·to-college" is
sue of Esquirl! Magazine, Herberl Wil
ner, ex-Yale professor who left the pre
dictable Ivy League to teach English and 
Creative Writing at unpn;dictable SFS, 
takes a probing look at San Francisco's 
"streetcar college." 

He examines the puzzling question of 
how a facully and academic plant as 
large as SFS (which is but a part of 
California's monolithic State College Sys
tem) manages to keep free of bureau
cratic and academic rigidity. 

Wilner hypthesizes on the reasons for 
this freedom for Esquire; "It might well 
be that SFS's newness, its lack of tra
dit ions, Its unpredictable and generally 
older streetcar students, its young faculty 
and its young come-and-go administrators, 
its compulsion to be anli·establi~hment 
... it might be that this unformed char
acter is the source of Us brash and ec
centric spirit." 

The most contributing influence on the 
college, however, is probably San Fran
cisco itself. Both students and faculty 
alike, says Wilner " ... may well have 
decided upon San Francisco first and the 
college afterwards." 

And there is, too, the pulling power of 
SFS's growing reputation as a creative 
and unrestrictive place. And its proximity 
to Haight-Ashbury. 

Part of this atmosphere of freedom is 
reflected in a radical new program call. 
ed Experimental College. 

The students themselves conceived 8lId 
sponsored this program, which grew oUI 
of the simple assumption that the count! 
a college may offer do not necessarily 
exhaust other possibilities. 

This idea of a student·sponsored cur· 
riculum, says Esquire, flourished at SFS. 
Both students and interested faculty memo 
bers, and even those unconnected with 
the college, volunteered their time \() 
teach. Anyone could teach whatever lit 
chose. And students could enroll as they 
wished. Those were the ground rules. 

"The courses offered range from the 
respectably offbeat (Job and Faust: The 
Kennedy Assassination) to the subjectJess 
(Transcendental Deep Meditation ; Seminar 
in non-verbal activity) to plain lun and 
games (Zen Basketball l." Some of the 
courses are even given oUicial college 
credit. 

These academic departures may border 
on the absurd. But the important thinl, 
according to the article, is that the stu· 
dents have succcssfully challenged the 
status quo of standard college courses. 

And, interestingly, the SFS Experimect· 
al College program ". . . Is being stud· 
ied today by students and administra· 
lors throughout the country." 

So, for all the furor about hippies and 
activists and zen basketball at San Fran. 
cisco State, the college is creating a 
spirit that will rock Lhe academic estab
lishment in America. 

Expo harbors v~riety 
for all camera bugs 
By IRVING DESFOR 

AP New5feetures Writer 

MONTREAL 1.1'1 - Monlreat's Expo 67 
was an exciting, inspiring, exhaustinjl but 
enjoyable three-day advenlurl' for my wife 
and myself. 

II harbors wide variety ill subject mat
ter fOI' camera fans from thl' veriest be
ginner to the most skilled. equipment· laden 
expert. Pictures were everywhere, in the 
colorful nalional pavilions of fantastic ar
chitectural daring ; in the overhead mini
rails and Cluttering Cla~s and banners ; in 
lhe splashing fountains on the fairgrounds 
and the gondolas, canoes :.od boats on the 
encircling waterways. ami in the endless 
photogenic attitudes of people, people, peo
ple. 

Inside the pavilions, there is a revolu
tionary new world of audio·visual excite
ment. Movies, slides dnd photos bombard 
you from every angle and the pace of com
munication has advanced wilh computer
like tempo to one of staccato speed. The 
new message medium assaulls eye, ear 
and brain with a multiplicity of images and 
sounds with little logical sequence or story 
line. One is left dazzletl by color and de
sign . . . bUl also, perhaps confused as to 
what lo make of it all. 

There are exceptions to thi ~ new razzle
dazzle movie medium. of course, so it was 
relaxing to discover several American lIf
ferings which gave peacef\l~ imerludes and 
a simple message of universal good will. 

One of these, "To Be "live!" is at Expo's 
United Nations Pavilion. Yes, it is the 
same three-screen presentation which be
came the most popular film at the New 
York World's Fair of 1964 and 1965 at the 
Johnson Wax Pavilion. Since then it has 
garnered an Academy II ward and has been 
published in book form. 

The film 's message is simplicily itself 
as it traces in eloquent photography the 
universal joy of people everywhere as they 
share basic human experiences though 
their specifiC environment, language or 
customs may differ. The spontaneous audi
ence applause at the fini sh of the t8-minute 

Hop Scotch, Hide and Seek and Follow the 
Leader. It inspires a well of childhood 
memories that link past and present. 

One of the unique visual experiences is 
encountered at tbe Telephone Pavilion 
. . . you are completely surrounded by a 
360 degree movie screen. Majestic views of 
Canada by land, water and from the air 
are seen, photograpbed by a Wall Disney 
crew using nine cameras simultaneously 
to make a complete circle. The audience 
becomes a participant in all activities of 
the 22-minute film since it i~ the center of 
lhe aclion, no matter whie!: way one looks. 

Probably the most startling concept in 
movie making is in Labynnth, one of the 
theme pavilions near the entrance at Expo. 
Created by Canada's National Film Board, 
it has lhree chambers each showing a raJ 
dically difrerent presentation. 

The first elliptical chamber has a long 
narrow movie screen at one end and anoth· 
er on the floor , at right angles to it. The au· 
dience is arranged along four balconies on 
each side of the screens, SWitching views 
from the horizontal screen below to the 
vertical one at the side. Somet.\{nes the 
movies are related: a little girl losses 
crumbs from the vertical ~creen; they land 
in tbe water on the horizontal screen be

low and a fish pops up. snatching the 
crumbs. 

At other limes, the movies show scene! 
of a city or a sports activity as seen from 
above and from the side simultaneously. 

The second chamber is a labyrinth of 
mirror panels. They reflect a constantly 
changing series of color Ii ~hts like a kalei· 
doscope in an infinile variety of color de· 
signs to the accompaniment of music. 

Chamber three is a five ·screen theater, 
all on one wall. Here the bombardment of 
movie images is very impressive - yet 
confusing. It was a remarkable experience 
but a relief to be outside t:lking simple, 
straightforward pic{urcs. 

Will the rea I Fidel ... 
movie somehow conveyed th" feeling that NEW YORK - U's a problem heiD, 

J 

one was leaving with a World's Fair mem- Fidel Castro - especially when you're 
ory of lasting value. traveling in Ihe United States aDd Mel' ~ 

In the same class, I'd also rate Art ico. I 
Kane's delightful film of childhood games, According Lo The Insider's Newsleller, ~ 
"A Time To Play," in the U.S. Pavilion, Fidel has been in New York, Los Angeles, ~ 
the ingenious transparent plastic 250-foot San Antonio und Mexico City, where he ~ 
bubble building. The 20-minule, three- underwent a two-hour interrogation. 
screen film was sponsored by Polaroid for "I'm sick and tired of it all," says the 
America's participation in Expo. manager of an agricultural firm in C1ud· ; 

Creative, artistic and nostalgic, the film ad Ohregon, Mexico, "1 don't look like 
explores 10 favorite children's games like Cuba's Castro at all." 

-u-nl-v.-rs-II-'U-8-U-I~-tl-'!-V-B-o~-rd-~--:-lc-~,-t-~-U-Sl-b-t-B-"'-'~-iv-~-.I-~-I -!-h-~ -~-'-IIY-io-Bt-'-?-eH-a-IC-tr-, -~-I -C-tll!-II!-' " ! 
nl,.tI.n, Ctnltr, by n.on .f Iht eI,y befort publication. Thty musl IrlMei .nel ,I,ntd by !~ 
.n .dylser or officer of Ihe o".nb.tlon btlng pubilcluel. "ur.ly cl. funcllons Irt ... t 
tllllbit for Ihls IIction. 

EDUCATION·PSYCHOLOGY Llbr.ry Houn: 
Monday·Thursday, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; rrld.y 
.nd Salurday. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sund.y. cloud. 

" .. ItINTS COO"UATIVE Babysitting Le.· 
,ue: For member!hlp Inlormatlon. cIII Mrs. 
Ronald Osborne, 337·9435. Members dulrln, 
sitters, call Mrs. KI'8mer, 338·3853. 

UNIVERSITY CANOES are aVIII.bl. for stu. 
denll, slarr and raculty from Monday·Thurs· 
d.y, 3·8 p.m.; Friday and Sunday, noon-8 p.ln .j 
Saturday\ 10 •. m .·8 p.m. (Sluden( or .torc e.ra 
required . 

CO·RECREATION HOURS al tile t'leid House 
fOI' Summer SeSSion : Playnlghts for Summer 
6Pouae5, eoch Tuesday and rrldlY from 7:30· 
9:30 p.m. Family nights Cor Summer Session 
studenlS, staff and facuHy, Ihelr IpouseS .nd 
children each Wednesday from 7: 15-V p.m. 
(Children .dmilled only with lhelr parent. 
.nd mU8t leave with them. Sludenl or Il.ff 
clrd required .) 

THI SWIMMING 'OOL In the Women's 
Gymn.slum will be open Cor recreaUol1l1 
swlmmlni Monday throuih FrldlY. 4:15 to 
3:15 p.m. Thl, 18 open to women sludenl, 
st.rt. f.culty Ind faculty wives. 

FIILD HOUn POOL HOURI ror men: lion' 
d.y.Frld.y 11 :110·12:00 a.m. and 3:eo.e p.IIl., 
and on ~Iaynllhts IQd t' amUynlghls. (St~ 
dent or slarr card I·.quircd.) 

MAIN Lt ..... " ~.: Au,usl Io.s.~ I 
lember 24 - Mond.y·Frlday. 7:30 a.III.·\O p.n.; 
s.turd.Yb7:80 •. m .-~p.m 'i Sunday, I:SO p.m .. 
10 p.m.; elk houn: Mcne.y-Thursd.y. B 1.11 ' 
10 p.m.; Frlday·SalurdA.Y. 3 •. m .·~ p.m.; Su~ 
d.y. 2 p.m.·5 p.m. Reference delll tlolld 
SundlY. 

ODD JOI. ro,' women lI'e ,vall.ble It till 
"'lnancl.I Aldl Office. Housekeepln. lobi Irt 
.v.Uable It 'I.~ .n hour, .nd blhyallib/ 
tob •• M cenll all haUl" 

by Mort Wilker 
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Cilinese I-~umilia~e 
British Diplomat 

HONG KONG fA'l - A Bri ish 
diplomat was manhandled in reo 
Icing Wedncs1ay and ('.ommllllis' 
.. obs rioted in Hong Kong in a 
violent reactl'!n to a c1~sh in 
London between police arll m m· 
bers of Red China's Irglltilln. 

In a d is~tch Crom Peking, 
the Tokyo newspaper Yomiuri 
said several hundred persons 
roughed UP Donald Hons"". ",·i . 
ish charge d'affaires, and forced 
him Lo bow his bead. 

., I, riot". s'rf" .'! .. n I terror. 
The Communists held in Hong 

' 1': ·. ·crl' IIccuse1 of a role in 
. violrnce. 
hp Lonrlon clnshcs c"ml' 

"'rl" tJ~CBUS~ ~" i oru;. inc~'1scd 
i :It a~f< on th!' 'le''; 1111 1 "!'1. 

h"" ,!P h"rrrl ou! s;;e the 
', :nrs' mission. Whnn IlJn· ',(' 
'mr em'lroill'1 wi'" n"m', .,.~ 

,. thp ('hinf'se I"g'll ion. police 
. ''''')ed In. 

T.lks R.aueded 
In an a'lcmp' to hal ' the bit· 

READY FOR ANYTHING, thl. "riot.ruely" armored perlOnnel 
carrier, looking so much like a .moke·breifthint drif,on, wa. In· 
lpected by Atlantif .re. pollee WtdnesdifY in Georgia. The ma· 
chin. is designed for un durint riot. end II equipped with a IS· 

TN. DAILY IOWAN .... City, 1 • .-"...,. Aut, S1, ,., ........ 2 

man call. fI,.. .lIttneul ..... , _,...ncy ....... nt, tape .-.... 
and r ..... It , ........ ..,.., end runl on ....... r trKk., Offici ... 
Mid they _'t lluytftt, IIIIt IooIclng. no rnKhlne, built by a 
Florida firm, celtS $21,711, - AP WI .......... 

Yomiur' said anti·British demo . ~rncss. For e i g n Secretary 
onstrlLors called Hopson from George Brown oC Britain senl a 
an apartment for (oreign diplo' l message to Foreign Minister 
mats and demanded an apology I Chen Yi of Red China calling for ' 
for Tuesday'.s fighting In Lo~on . t aJks Lo normalize rei allons. 
London police battled Chll1(~se Brown emphasi~ed th ' gravity 

~~~~=I~:~:M--o-n-Io-f-o-r--S-e-e-S--S--u--m---m--e--r--Q--u--,·-t-e--S--oo--~n--T--o---E--n-d--
n~~p<! H~~::n~~.!!~~!'f~f ~ I :a~ri~~~s ~i~'~~, C;~"; ' ~iP! 

i gan roving Lbe streets, riolinll , dangered by a furUter drift. PossolblOIOlfy As Campus Braces For Fall and throwing bombs. Police (j. In the Peking incident. Yom· 
nally were (orced to open rlre, I iuri said Chinese soldiers inter· 

I kiJJing one demonstrator and I vened arter Hopson was beset Of lBJ l 
wounding two others. ! by demonstrators and he appar· OSS The pace on the Unlver ity's 

Hont Kon, I. Illu. enlly was unhurt. I campus is unhurried these late 
In London, Peking and Hong The Clechoslovak news agen· .. summer day , bul soon cnough 

Kong, the issue was this crown ! cy CTK had a slightly Ilifferent BOSTON I-" - The ChrIstian the campus walks will be crowd. 
colony on China's souUtern bor- I version. n said not only Was Science Monitor said Wednesday ed, and lhe Old Capitol bell wiJI 
der. On AUIl. 22, Chinese burned , Hopson forced to bow his head that a survey it took hows Presi· I call more stud!'nLs to classes than 

' out the British legation in Pc· , but he had to listen to an insult· dent Johnson "definitely can be ever before fn thtl University's 
__ ....... king after BriLain Ignored Red ing protest by leenaged Red defeated" jf he runs for re.elec. 121 years o( cIa ses. 

China's ullimatum to free Com- Guards, then was compelled to tion 'n 1968 Preparations for the students _ 
AFTER A HARROWING DAY of hond·to·hand flghtlng wi'" 
Chinue diplomats TUI,d.y, pollee office,. gu.rdlng the Chine .. 
legation In London were .. h.ust.d but back on the job Wedn"' 
day, Foreign Secretary George Brown, shown here .haklnl 
hands with .n unidentified officer outside the leg.tlon, elmo 
down personally to congrltulate tho guards for a job well don •. 

munists held in Hong Kong for apologize for the London inci- I . . 18,800 are expected to enroll _ 
sedition. denl. CTK said only then was In ~ coypnghl· are in their final sLages. While 

Since May, the Communists I Hopson permitted to leave as ~d dlspaLc.h by classroom buiHlngs and residence 
have been trying to undermine the demonstrators shouted anti- Its was~ngto~ 
British aulhority in Hong ICon, Br[lish slogans. cG°odrrefsponS e li~ , 

rey per ng C PI 
- AP Wlrephote Jr., the newspa· enter ans 

Senate Dean Debunks :~;~~~~deaS~ 
Foes Of Nasser Poll-Watching Mission ~~;~t-~~ 4-Day Parley 

cal writers show- JOHNSON On Behavior 
R rt d P d WASHINGTON (.4'1 - George I "I( a situation arises that you cd these poinls: epo e urge i?' Aiken, dean of Senate Rep~b- don't want to fa~e, . you ap~olnt • President Johnson won't ne· 

Ilcans, says the poll·watchlOg I a study commiSSIon," AIken cessarily be beaten, but he deCln· 
mission o( 22 prominent Ameri· said, "So the President appoint· 

KHARTOUM, Sudan ~Trav· a~tempted coup c?me (r?m AI., cans in South Vietnam "c an' t cd this 22.man delegation. all of ilely can be defeated. There are 
elers from Cairo brought reports glers last June. ThIS was !ust be· amount to a dlJllll," them supporters of bis Vietnam 28 states with 322 electoral votes 
Wednesday of a Iigbtning purge f~re Na.sser .offered to r~lgn and Furthermore, tile 75-year.old policies, In which be is 'definitely vulner-
by President Gamal Abdel Nas· his resIgnation was rejected. Vermonter said "The whole thing is nonsense. able' now. In another 16 states 
ser to nip a possible attempt to Egypt's leadership has been re-I in an interview Who's going to write the report?" with 156 electoral votes he is 'pos. 
overthrow him while he is in ported badly split between ex- Wednesday, the The White House said no for-
Khartoum lor the Arab summit I (reme leftists, moderate leftists, 1 South Vietnam. mal report is expected from the sibly' to 'moderaLely' vulnerable, 
meeting, and those who say Egypt must ese had good group, although individual mem- Only In six states with 50 electoral 

Marshal Abdel Hakim Amer, improve relations with the West reason to be hu· bers will be free to express votes was 'HUIe' or 'no' vulner-
who resigned as military chief as its only hope of emerging miliated by t~e their findings and opinions. ability found , 
after Israe!'s victory over the from economic blight that has I arr!val of the The ~clegation is not compos- _ "Mr. Johnson is vulnerablc 
Arabs in June was among some settled down since the war. WhIte H 0 use ed entirely of supporters of 

, J h V· to r . I on (our counts: I, Handling of the 
150 Egyptian officers believed At the summit conference, task for c e., 0 nson's Ie am po ICI~S, a, - Vietnam war; 2, rioting and the 
seized in Egypt informants said. ca1led to "eliminate the results sent by Presi' thou~h on~ . of the President s . rising cl'ime rate' 3, the proposed 

At the summit conference of Israeli aggression " Nasser dent Johnson to leading Cl'ltlcs, Sen. J.W. Ful· income surtax and riSing cost of 
meanwhile Nasser was reported was reported to have' adopted a 0 b s e r v e . the , AIKIN bright (D·Ark.l dec lin e d living; 4, irregularities in the anli. 
to have raised for the first time tone of moderation. hinting that Sept. 2 presldent~al elections. to serve. , d poverly progrJm. 

·the possibility of a "political so- th r t· ( Former PremIer Tran Van Pubhsher Oppose 
luUon '.' to the Arab·Israeli crisis ~rt une ~as ~o rIpe .or t lnew Huong a leading civilian C811di· \ One member of the observer I • "The assessmC'nts o( presiden· 

Conference sources reported ~I 1 ary a ven ure agams sra· I dale ior the South Vietnamese I group, Jo~n S. Knight, publisher lIal vulnerability do not ~Iways 
that Kin Hussein of Jordan e.. . I presidency, said Tuesday tI1at o( the KDlght newspapers, com· carry a fore~usl ?l GOP. ~Ict?ry. 
h' ted th

g 
t h J . ht b Belligerence MiSSing the observer group is causing men ted that he did nol know Orten there IS thiS quahflcatlOn : 

In a e a so mIg e Few details of Nasser's spe~ch the Vietnamese people "grief why Johnson selected him as a 'If the Republicans can put up lhe 
(or~ed to seek some !orm of ne· leaked out of the closed sessIon and humiliation." I member of the group because I right candidate: or, 'the Presi-
gollated settlement With Israel. but delegation sources reported I h 'd l. h d A er' I dent will still win j( he can get . 'd d Th S · '11t e sal lie as oppose m 1-Nasser, It was .sal , ~a e a there was little trace of Egyptian e algon ml Bry govern· can involvement In Vie t n a m out of this Vielnam war: or, 'We 
strong ple.a for ~D1ty, saymg the belJigerence. Nasser told the con. / ment reqljes~ed the .observer~ a(' 1 since 1954. can't overlook the President's abi. 
Arab nallons elUter coul~ sur· ference Egypt was prepared for ter several IDfluentlal. Amen can The observers, making the trip lily to bounce back.' 
rende.~ ~r. go forward. United to a further conflict but complete I sena~ors expressed ~ellef that .the at government expense, arrived 1 • 'The seriousness of the anti. 
s~~k mlht~ry, ~;onomlc and po- Arab. ~nity was a~ essential pre- :::;:I~~O: :ao:~tda~/Igged against In South Vietnam Tuesday and I.Johnson senliJnent IS shown in the 

Registration has begun ror a 
(our·day conferenctl on manage· 
ment and human behavior which 
starts October 17 at the Univer
sity. 

The series is designed to give 
area managerial personnel a 
chance to discuss common prob
lems and keep abreast of recent 
developments in management. It 
is sponsored by lhe Center (or 
Labor a.nd Management In cooper
ation with the Iowa State Depart
menL oC Public Instruction and 
Stale Technical Services. 

Lectures, discussions, and case 
sLudies will form the core (or ali· 
day sessions Oct 17, 24 and 3t, 
and Nov. 7. Subjects 10 be coverej 
inclUde "Humlln Behavior and Or· 
ganization," "Applications or Be· 
havioral Sci en c c R.eSearCh''' , 
"Partici pat i v e Management." 
"Managerial Delegation," and 
.. Attitude Change. " 

halis are being e1uned and reno
vated (or the Iitudenl.s, many {ac
uity and staH members are taking 
brieC vacatioD5. 

Registration (or classes, and 
orientation for l1udcnl.s new to 
the campus will begin Sept. 20. 
Orient.atioD activities, including 
faculty home visits, academic 
meetings. an acUvlties open 
house, and a dance IpGnlOred by 
Ute Iowa City Chamber of Com· 
merce, will continue until Oct. 7. 
Some 80 per cent of the freshmen 
Look part in special registration 
and orientalion program during 

Even though some 600 students 
enrolied in the l2-week summer 
session left campus Wednesday 
and some 7,000 regular summer 
session studer.ts finished their 
courses Aug. 9, many law and 
graduate students remain, laking 
part In a ~pecial Independent 
study unit wblch will close Sept. 6 July at the UnlVerslty. 
The special study unit is u ually Classes will begin at 7:30 a.m. 
a continuation of a ummer school Sept. 25. The annual InducUon 
course for thil law and graduate I Ceremony, the formal opening of 
stUdents, and Is of len a research the new school year by Pres. 
project. Howard R. Bowen, will be at 8' 45 

Some 2 600 of the 5 300 stUdents a.m, the same day on the east 
who will' be attendl~g the Uni· steps of Old CapiLoL 
versity Cor the first time will be Some 900 students will take parl 
freshmen - the others will be in sorority and fraternily "rush" 
transfer students and graduate activities, which will be held Sept, 
student. 12·19 and Sept. 13·18, respectively. 

We at the Daily Iowan wish to be of "rvice to you 

our reader •. 

If you have any comments or suggeslionl, eIther pro 

please addreSi Ihem to: 

Promotion Manager 
The Daily Iowan 

Room 201 
C OIll1null'icatiolls Center 
Univertiy of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

lIlIcal solutio~s. - reqUlslle, they said. I . I are expected to reLurn to the facl that so much of it is found 
M.nltn." Ur"d He gave Arab teaders Ute im· R,turn "ng.,.ment? United states about Sepl. 6. in the Democratic ranks." 

,,1l.\ls~in UT~~ the Arab states ' pression that since such Arab . ''The very least we could do Speaker of the House J 0 h n 
to face realities an? err~~s with unity clearly did not at present JS ask the South Vietnamese .to , W. McCormack (D·Mass.> wrote 5 To Be Shot 

rr~,n~ne~s and manliness. exist, Egypt was having second come over here aDd supervul~ ' Premier Ky meanWhile that 
Stngmg of glory doe,S not cl:e· thoughts on military action be. ! ou~ el~ctions ne]!:t November. criticism by House members is 

ate ~lory, and he who smgs whl~e ing the only solution to the Mid. saId Alke~, who ha! been In the . not intended to "impugn the en. 
w.alkmg In the d~:k doe. s not rid die East problem. I Senate slOce 1940, longer than I couragin. g course towards con-
h1lllselC of tear, Hussein told b . fed A bid . any other Republican. stitutional democracy whicb your 
the conference Nasser rle the ra ea·. be f til ,. h d t k " , .. . ers and their re resentatives on AIken, a mem roe or· country as un er a en. 

Talk of political solullons faced . . p ., ejgn Relations Committee and I McCormack replied to an Aug. 

JAKARTA, Indonesia fA'l - The 
official news agency Antara said 
WednesQay five men sentenced to 
death (or supporting the Commu
nist coup allempt in 1965 will be 
executed by firin~ squads at the 
end o( Septemner. 

strong opposition. In Algiers, Ute ~ecent ~ISlt o( Yugoslavl~ s frequent critic of the adminis- I 12 letter from Ky to U.S. con
President Houari Boumedienne PresIdent Tlto. He rep?rted. Tlto tration's war policies, termed gressional leaders pledging that 
lIIid Wednesday the only way to had In fact brought WIth hIm a tbe appointment of the ol>serv. his milit.try regime would abide 
get back the. t~rritor~ oc_cupi~ pl~ln (or peace but gave no de· er group a "long shot on the pa~t by t~e results o( the Vietnam Let The 
by the Israelts IS to fight (or It. tal s. of the President to bolster hll electIOns. 

The Algerian chief - a notable * * * position." McCormack spoke of "our 
absentee from the Khartoum He acknowledged that Pre. common concern that the im-
conference - said that anyone T·t Off mier Nguyen Cao Ky asked tor presslve pace of evolutionary po-
who wants to negotiate wiUt Is- I 0 ers the American observers. Jitical development to which you 

University Take 
Care of Your 

Sometimes, 
Madg~,vill 
surprIse you. 

rael should "go alone and not "But he was told to by the and your colleagues have con· 
ask other Arab governments or Peace Plan White House, I think," Aiken trlbuted so much shall be sus· 
leaders to follow • , , and thus said, tained. " 
recognize defeat. " 

Nasser arrived at the summit 
meeting Tuesday. Accounts of 
his sweep agains officers in 
Cairo suggested that he WAS acL· 
Ing 10 block any possible rebel
lion while he was out of the coun
Iry. 

Crifckdown Raportod 
Similar reports o( a Nasser 

crackdown came from other 
Mab capitals, leading one West· 
ern diplomatic source In the 
Middle East to observe : "All 
our reporls are second hand. 
Bul lhey have spread 30 wide 
and so (ast lhat we are inclined 
to believe something is going on 
in Cairo." 

Amcr resigned as supreme 
armed forces commander and 
first vice president after the de
feat in the fighting with Israel in 
June and a large number of 
EgyptIan generals and others 
were dropped. 

Al'rlvals from Cairo gave this 
account: 

Nasser made a sudden swoop 
Sunday to nip a possible rebel· 

WASHINGTON III - President 
Johnson received from Presidenl 
Tito's foreign minister Wednes-

Negro Vote Unimpressive 
day night a plan ~y the Yugo- JACKSON, Miss. III _ Missi.. "outright robbery" in Claiborne, I 

sl~v leader to brlDi about 8' sippi's growing Negro vote left I Jefferson and Wilkinson coun· 
MIdeastern peace, little imprellsion Wednesday on ties, where his Negro candidates 

Foreign Minister Marko Nlk· Democratic runoff results that lost to white opponents, He said 
ezic flew in from Belgrade and I swept conservlltives into state of. 1 Negro poll workers were not al· 
jmmedia~ely hurried to the White (ice. and cruBhed aU 21 Nellro I lowed to help Negro voters or 
House wllh the personal message candidates In local races. to help tally the votes. 
from ~ito . . I Although Negro leaders can· "[ don't mind losing, but let 

Presldent1~1 press secretary ceded the Nelt'o vote was split me lose fair," said Evers, field 
George Chrlst,lan bad no com· across the Itate, civil rights secretary for the National As
~cn~ o~ .ll\~ s proisal .~ :. leader Charles Evers said he soclation for the Advancement 

c. res I en s sess on WI I sent a telegram to President or Colored People. 
keJZlch· h d T·t I t Johnson asking him to order In Washington, the Justice De· 

o nson a sent loa e - new elections in three IJOUthwest partment had no Information 
teh~ (Shobrtly be(h~re the Ytugos!avg Mississippi counties with big Ne- available from the observers it 
c Ie egan IS recen sWJn • 'ti h d t' to 14 Mississippi 
through Cairo, BagTl<lad and Da- ,ro maJOrl ell. a . sen In . 
mascus. 

Other adm,nlstration sources 
doubted that Tito's effort would 
bring about a settlement at this 
time In view of the bitter differ
ences remaining between Israel 
and her Arab opponents. 

As vot~ounting from the sec . . countIes to observe the votmg. 
and primary ended TlJesday Negro votes also helped Rep. I 
night, Ever. had conceded "A John BeJl Wl\liams, outspoken 
lot of Negroes just stUl don't foe of the Lyndon Johnson ad· 
believe the Negro can do the job ministration, overwhelm State 
like the white man." Treasurer William Winter in the 

However, E" e r I contended governor's race, 
Wednesday the resulta were irOmnm 

Banking! 
Call 353·5741, asle the 
Payroll Department to "nd 
your check to Coralville 
Bank & Trust Co. Th. first 
of each month you gat a 
.Iip detailing the various 
amounts credited to your 
account, 

There Is no better Or .asl.r 
way to handle your bank. 
ing business. So slmpl. to 
put into operatlonl Phone 
353·5741 today, 

5 "Inute. from .• ~ 
downtown :J3JJff1.'II 

,,,-, ... I .. ~ .. ~~" .. 
~:~~o 

1 D ..... 'lti to $15,tOO 
Insured by F.D.I,C. 

lion in the bud. 
Armored cars and security 

forces suddenly a r r I v e d at 
Amer's villa and held him and 
about 12 other officers with him. 
They were placed under house 

But Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk arranged to explore the 
situation furtber with Nlkezic I" 

this morning before the Yugo· 
slav envoy, formerly Tito's am· 
bassador to Washington, takes 
his plan to U.N. Secretary Gen· 
eral U Thant in New York, 

ftur dlnlll' '1'. YOUr ' •• 'h. •• II., .110.1'. ,our Ih. 

j 
arrest at Amer's villa, which Is TOKYO POPULATION DECLINE 
In the suburb of Giza, Upwards TOKYO fA'l - For thl' CIrst lime 
of 150 other oHicers were Ilmi· this year rokyo's population 
larly detained . showed a decline Aug. I, the 

DIII.n.lon Rumor. metropolitan bovel'nment announ· 
There have 'been frequent ru- ced, due mainly til moves Lo t~e 

roors of dissension among Lhe .uburbs. The official estimate put 
higher ranks of Egypt's armed the population at 11,175,823 -
forces since Israel', Hllhtnlng down 6,87' {rom the July 1 fig
Victory, At least one report of an ure, 

See your dentist regularly. It may save 
your life, Cancer of the mouth killed 
almost 1,000 Americans last year. Many 
of them needlessly. So see your dentist 
for a complel. oral checkup regularly, 

American cancer locle" 
tHlI.,AC;1 CCI"TIliIUTIO rrTHI'UI~IIHlI 

® 

Surprise! 

Madge hiS her mind set on I new 

let of drapes. And it could mean 

"curtains" for you, It's surprising 

how many people are surprised like 
that every year, 

Don't be, 
Wherever, whenever yeu drive, •• 

drive defensively. Watch out for the 
ether guy. or gal, 

Walch Out for the Other Guy. 

, 

1/ 
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I Radar Keeps Them Honest Doctors Warn Local Minister Sees Need 
For Liberal Abortion Laws EDITOR'S NOTE: Checking Avenue is 25 miles an hour. Why ' car's engine. The third coil con' j lhe radar patrol shiltcd positions Senate Group 

c.r 5pHds with r..tar brings the would people complain abo u t \ Irols the stop action of the speed several times. This changing of WASHINGTON 1.4'1 Th 
cry of "dirty pool" from some speeding along this avenue? The indicator. positions has had the effect of I . . - e Sen· 
motorists, but policemen s .. an· answer is 10 be found in the When a car is clocked at a keeping drivers "honest," as far ate Finance Comml.ttee was told 

By ELAINE SCHROEDER 
One of tbe leaders in an Iowa 

crusade for more liberal abortion 
' laws is an Iowa City minister of 
the Unitarian Universalist Soci
ety. 

The minister, the Rev. William 
M. Weir, 2509 Friendship St., is a 
member of the steering commit
tee of Iowans for Humane Abor
tion Law, a group that is work
ing for the adoption of a more 
liberal abortion law by the Iowa 
Legislature. 

An abortion bill was introduced 
in the Iowa Senate Public Health 
and Welfare Committee last 

cal assistance to care for an ex- Weir also said that the state other side of the story. To check form o{ children playing along speed thai Ihe patrolman wants as speed limits are concerned, Wed?esday that . either of two 
p"ded child or that unwanted has no valid interest in promot- out the policeman's side, 01 the sidewalk, Cook pointed out. to record. he presses a button Cook said. versions of a SOCial Security bill 
pregnancies could be prevented. ing population growth in the face StaH Writer Tom Raftery spent On Ihis afternoon there w ere mounled on the stop action coil. Once motorists see that an would perpetuate poverty for old· 
However, tbere will always . be of .the threat of world overpopu- , th~ afternoon on. day recently I many young .. child~en playing This ~tops the needle ~t the area is being patrolled b.y radar, 1

2r p~l'sons. . .. 
some u n wan ted pregnancies, latlon. I with .n I_a City plltrolman games and riding tricycles. I speed It has been registering. I he said , they tend to drive with- NOI man SPI ague, ~n offlcla! of 
such as those that cause a threat I Weir said that the purpose of making the radar rounds. While we awaited a speeder I Police use the sLop action as ni the speed limits in that area Ihe. ~atlOnal CounCil on A~lOg 
to the health. of the expectant Iowans for Humane Abortion \1 By TO~ RAFTERY Cook explained how the radar set a check on their own reading and for the next few days. testified. that bot h Presld~r 
mother, he saJd. Law was to promote education Before heading out on radar works. / to settle any dhagreements with Johnson s bill and the verBle\. 

"We respect the judgment of in Iowa concerning' the faels of patrol. Patrolman William M. The radar set used by Iowa motorists. E· I B h passed by the House woul~ leavt 
th.>se citizens wbose religious abortion The group will distrih- Cook checked the radar set. This City police is composed of lwo It was nollong before the first / psteln s rot er t~e. average SOCial security reo 
and moral convictions forbid ute liter'ature such as Lawrence I is done witb a tuning fork , which main parts. , speeder came down First Aven· I... °t B "1 ' clplent well below the offiCial 
bo U

· f th b t k Lad ' b k "Ab Ii" is struck and held in front of the The radar component is usual- ue. The car was well in excess ! II en s e~ ~ (OS govel'nmenL standard of poverty. 
a I' on or em, u we as er s 00 or on. I d If th d . d' t .. I . h i ' 01' Douglas T Mowbra that the law of ur state ce .. I'a ar. e spee In Ica or reg· Iy vIslb e to motorists as t ey of the speed limit. Cook pressed LONDON 1.4'1 - Clive Epstein . . .' . Y of 

. o . ase Well' said he thought that the l isters 65 miles an hour, the rad- approach the radar car. It is the the stop action butlon and pull- has taken over as chairman of Waterloo, retll'lng preSident o{ 
attempting to punlsh th?se . Wb~ 1969 state legislature wo~ld be ar set i ready to go on patroL I size o{ a cal' headlight and is us- ed out behind the speeding auto. the multi-million-dollar Beatie t~e Anier.ican Podiatry Asso<:ia. 
respond to the wo!".an S Judg ready to adopt some kmd of Today the equipment checked ually mounted outside the side A toy tiger smiled from the Company, NEMS Enterprises, tlOn, teslifled In support of a 
m~nt of her ~esponslblht~ to}er- . abortion legislation. out. window of the car. real' window as the car contin- . Ltd .. the company announced House . provision which Would 
m~ate certam pregnancies, be · Mlnnetle Dod ere r (D-lowa Radar is usually set up where Inside the car is Lhe s pee d I ued on its way. It took the touch Wpdnesday night. make podiatrists' servi?e.s ~vaiJ. 
said. City) said she thought that pas- I it is thought to be most needed. indicator. It is the size of a port- of the siren and a few turns of The announcement came short· able to medicare benefiCiaries. 

Weir said be disagreed with the sage of the bill would depend \ Cook said. Places of need are able radio and registers the I the radar car's red Iighls to Iy after his brother, Brian Ep- Dr. Grady V. Lak~ , Atlanla, 
"arbitrary judgment that any upon the kind of education that usually where there have been speed of cars being tracked by bring the speeder to a halt. stein - the man who discovered Ga.,. urged . that chiropractors' 
abortion is murder " Id b f th 1's1 a series oC accidents or where radar The car pulled to the side of the Beatles - was buried in Liv· SErVices be mcl uded under melli. 

. wou occur e ore e egl a- I . t h be . d ' Th ' d t' bl f h d d d . I care coverage. "I can no more identify aboI" lure opened. 1 comp aln s a~e en re~elve I e l'a 81' se IS capa e 0 t.e roa an the river .was erpoo. 

I
, 'th d th 1 about drag racing or spe~dlOg. trackmg the speed of either an given a summons. The driver , The funeral was a small pri· However, Dr. Phillip H. Jon~ 

.Ions . WI mur er an. can "Under certain controlled situ· I Tbere had been complaints of approaching or departing vehicle. a woman, pulled away a little vate affair, restricted almost en- New Orleans, ~a., past preSident 
Id~nt~fy as ar~n the .burmng of ations. I would not be opposed to speeding along First Avenue and The radar set has three wire miffed . The children on the side- tirely to relatives and a few o{ the Louisiana State Medical 
bulldmg plans, he said. abortion reform," Mrs. Doderel' 0 Street and we went the I' e I coils. One connects the radar walk briefly watched the action, close friends. In order to ensure Society, told the committee that 

Weir caid he thought that some said. first. Cook parked the radar pat· unit with the speed indicator. an- but they soon returned to more maximum privacy, the Beatles the House provision on podialry 
qualms would be ovel'come if the Mrs. Doderer said she felt that rol car on the side of the avenue other plugs into the dash and important things. such as tri - did not attend. Epstein. 32 , WaS should be eliminated and that 
law would pecify a time limit it was basically a medical prob- with the heaviest traffic flow. connects the speed indicator with cycles, pets and games. found dead in bed Sunday after- chiropractors should not be in· 
of 16 or 20 weeks for most con- I lem. I The speed limit along Fir s t the set's powel' source, the radar During the course oC the day,! noon. eluded. 
ditions. ! 

"The American Civil Liberties I' 

Union ha recommended that 
state laws cease preventing phy
sicians terminating pregnancies 

j on the ~nquest of the pregnant 
women within the first three 
months of the pregnancy," he 

I 
s_ id. "The Iowa Civil Liberties 
Union has taken the same 

THE REV. WILLIAM WEIR I stan_d_.'_' __ 
H. wants facts to b. known - -------

spring by John M. Ely Jr. m' l Med College 
Cedar Rapids ), However. after 
several hearings. the bill failed 

to draw enough votes to move it Makes Plans 
fl'om commiltee lo the Senate 
1100r. 

The Colorado, California and 
Norlh Carolina stale legislatures 
have adopted abortion law re
form bills recently. 

Colorado's abortion law, one of 
the most highly publicized. legal
ized abortion in cases of rape, 
incest, proven deformity of the 
child and serious danger to the 
health of thc mother. 

Weil·. who holds a Bachelor of 
. Arts degree in physics from Rice 
,University, and a Bachelor of 
Divinity awarded jointly by the 
University of Cbicago and Mead
ville Theological School , recently 
explained why r.e thought there 
was a need for abortion I'cform 
in Iowa. 

"A tremendous number of 
nbortions are occurring ~ery 
year in Towa and many else
where at the request of Iowa 
women. We do not have accurate 
estimates, but estimates for the 
United Slates as a whole are a 
million illegal abortions a year," 
said Weir . 

The minister said that his first 
hope was that women would have 
adequate economical and medi-

Farm Bureau 

~Financing 
Questioned 

WASHINGTON IA'I - .10, Nebras
ka farmer Wedllesday accused 
leaders of the American Farm 
'Bureau Fedel 'jtion of having built 
a powerful financia' empire for 
their own benefits. 
~ "We thought long ago," said 
Alfred Schutte of Guide Rock , 
Neb., "lhat Mr. Chllrles Shuman, 
Farm Bureau president, with his 
Sunday school smile and his lead· 
.ers, are the mos, dangerous or· 
2anization we have in the United 
States today. ,. 

Schulle exp:essed his criticism 
cf the organization and its leaders 
to Rep. Joseph Y. Resnick !D
N. Y.) who is conducting a one
man investigation of the tax- free 
farm Bureau 

Resnick contends the Bureau 
should not be tax exempt because, 
he says, it is actually a nation· 
wide, multi-million·dollar network 
of insurance and business rirms. 

The House Agriculture Commit
tee , of which Resnick is a memo 
bel', has voted to disassociate it-\ 
self from Resnick's inquiry. HOW- I 
ever, the committee chairman, 
Rep. W. R. PO:1gut!, (D·Tex.) said 
the action w~s no'. intended to 
absolve the Farm Bureau from 
Resnick's allegations. 

Resnick ha noted that a ma
jority of the committee's memo 

"bel's are members of the Bureau . 
.. Resnick. m~anlVhj)e . said he 
would turn 0 'er to the Internal 

..Revenue Service lor investigation 
what he called a Farm Bureau 
admission thar it aided the 1962 
campaign of Rep . Paul Findley 

:i R·Jll .l. 
The "admi sion," he said, is I 

contained in an Aug. 27, 1962, is-
ue of the Fllrm Bureau News 

'quoting an Illinois Agricultural 
Association official as saying il 
'permitted its nameplates to be 
used for addrersing Findley cam-

For Meetings 
A series of 15 postgraduate con· 

ferences will be offered this aca· 
demic year in the continuing edu
cation program of the University's 
College of Medicine. 

The programs 01 one to four 
days will cover a wide variety of , 
medical and scientific subjects 
designed es~cially for Towa's 
practicing physicians and others 
in the health professions. 

Opening the fall schedule of con· 
erences will be a two-day pro
gram on pediatrics and a semin
ar on viral disease~ on Sept. 13· 
14 . A conference 011 urology and a . 
program for !lenera! practitioners j 
of medicine also will be held in 
September. 

Others in the series will be on 
otolaryngology, orthopedics, car
diac and resplratol'y disease, two 
on surgery, religion and medicine, 
obstetrics, cleft palate, trauma to 
the head and neck, a refresher 
course for general practitioners, a 
nursing institute, and a special 
conference of Ihe American Col
lege of Physicians. 

In addition to the formal post· 
graduate programs, the College 
of Medicine provides continuing 
education {or Iowa's health pro
fessionals through clinical confer
ences held at the Medical Cen
ter's hospItals and through parti
cipation or faculty members in 
medical meetings held in various 
parts of the state. 

Forest Fire 

Threatens 

Idaho Resort 
COOLIN, Idaho IA'I - A forest 

fire threatened a North Idaho lake 
resort community Wednesday and 
Gov. Don W Samuelson author· 
ized use of National Guardsmen I 
to evacuate residents. I 

Threatened Wa& the town of 
Coolin, populaLion of 122, on the 
east shore of Priest Lake. 

Samuelson said many summer 
homes in the area also were 
threatened. I 

Tbe governor said strong winds 
were blowing the Sundance Moun· 
tain fire , causing it to jump as 
much as three-eighths of a mile 
at a time. It moven witbin a few 
hours from the Sundance Moun
tain area foul' miles from Coolin 
to the- Chase Lake section, only I 
one and one-hall miles from the 
community. 

Miami Head Dies 
MIAMI, Fla. III - Mayor Rob

ert King High, Democratic nom
inee for governor last year, died 
in Doctor's Hospital Wednesday. 

There bad been no indication \ 
of illness altbougb the 43-year-old 
Higb had suffered a heart at- I 

tack a few years ago and was I 
bospitaliwd at that time. 

High, a native of Flat Creek, 
Tenn., was takerr to the hospital 
early Wednesday. 

1)1i!!n literature. INDIAN HEADS COUNCIL-
chutte, a former president of UNITED NATIONS IA'I - Indian 

lh~ Webster County Nebraska Ambassador Gopalaswami Par· 
I" ' ~m Bureau was expelled from I thasaratbi began a month's term 
", o-ganization. he aid, after as president of the United Nations 

'h ~ refused lo resign after reo Security Council Wednesday un
'II 'sted lo do so by the Farm I del' the system of alphabetical ro
BI rel1l1's statl' org:mization. talion of meml.>Cl· countl'ics in thl' 
, TIl' sllid hi s c.xpulsion occurred chair. Thl' Augll~1 president, 
·Mtl' · he l.esti Cicd before the Sen· French AmbassuclOi Roger Sey
Iltr Agriculture Cammittce in sup· doux, headed homt to become the 
port of a wheat bill. French envoy to NATO. I 
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Eagle or Oscar Mayer 
Yellow Band Wieners 

Dubuque 
Canned Picnic 

4~:·'2·8 

HOUllY 

Fresh Ground 
flOZEN 

Grade A 
Fryers 

WHOll21° 
2 TO ,·LI, 
IIZII 

La. CUT u, 
33< 

HICKO~Y SMOKED 

Eagle 
Beef Sliced Bacon 

U . pkg. 
:::·~!~48o 1.lb.58o ... --_ .. 

IVelyd,y low Prices Iveryd.y low Prices 
IEGUlAlt 01 lOW CAlOIIE - SHASTA Oll MOMlE - TOMATO .. ,eH 

Inlragts 10 I.'.:: 79' lo ... to C.tsup 2 ':,~: ' 43< 
IECONSJIlUlfO lU~ON JUICf KO$HEI 0tI Cl' 'ASH UN - flUM "",Cl 

M.lrown 'lellI .. 3~~:" 47' 
on MONTI! - NATutAl - NO SUOA. ADDID '000 CLUB _ .\rUfffD IAAHIANllLA 

, lrap.f ... ~t Juice ':::. 32' Ir .. n Oilyos 'j:: 45' 
MQH4KH - 'UftCT SUVfD WIT" MfATS 

Appl. S.uce 1~~: .. 2'C 
Ofl MeNU - fUll 0' GA.OfN SWIftNESS 

S.lOt ' •• s I~.:I . 24' 
USf IN CASUItOUS 

II .. I ... t .. , ':::-19' 
MONAKH - WHtrf 

Whol. '.t.tIOS ':::' II' 

O"N m - SMOkY - "U, ... - G ... IUC 

I It S 1I· .. ·37c ar .CUI auci b.1. 

MON ... l<H - JUMIO Sill 

lip.OIiYes 
Ste"'K HOUSf 

HUIlt's C.tsup 
MAIltOWN 

lellsh .. 
MAMlu •••• . ., ...... "'" 
M01." 
.WU, 

f;:~. 37' 

It~.· · 23< 

I< OI'f - KIND TO YOU I H ... NDS 

Liquid Joy 
Detergent 

32····110 b.l. 

Iveryday low 'Iices 
KIMT - JET rUfffD 

Marsh.allows 
POTATO CHI'S 

10· ... 19' 
P~I ' 

S.alt.st ChlpniCi 'b::' 69< 
,IIC .NIJ( - SHOESTIING 

'.tato .. 
WHISTLES - DAISYS - BUGLES 

III "G" Snacks !:;: 31' 
MONAleH _ '''NOtED 5wUT SLlCI!S 

Plk.L.Joys 1~:', 45' 
fOOD ClU I - OAIK lED 

Kid··II.ans 2 I:~:: . 25' 
KRAfT - SMOOTH vflVET TElCT\JU 

n····63' io( 

SLICED OR HALVES - YEllOW CUNG 

Del Monte 
Peaches 

!11' 

for the Labor Day weekend ahEad., your best food buys 
are at Eagle _ .. where Everyday Low Price,:; mean the greatest 
savings all year 'round! Your Eagle's wide selection in every depart
ment includes everything you need for a perfect picnic outing. Build 
your holiday meals around the quality meats in Eagle's meat de
partment, where every fresh meat item is priced for savings with 
our Everyday low Meat Pricing Policy! From taste-t~mpting cuts of 
select Bonded Beef to our flavorful fresh ground beef .•. from 
chicken perfect for barbecueing to all-meat Eagle wieners _ • , your 
family's picnic favorites are priced to stretch your budget! You'll 
also save with liT op-Fresh" fruits and vegetables, delightfully re
freshing on picnic outings! · 

Check 8 Compare Our Iveryday low Prices Iveryday low Prices 
DUIUQUf;'S FINeST IA.CON . a<)UlIUffU JIFFY'S _ ~LASH .O FIEU CUT 'ItOM LEAN YOUNG POIICUS • CfNUI CUT' 

SlIc.d Bacon !~!: 69< St.aks l~i~': 19< 'ork Chop. 
~SW-:-If""'T' S~"-:-'M-:-'U""''' ~. '~IO-WN-'-S-"V-' ~- SliCEO QU"''''' ron lOIt<S • ,anH osc"r MAvn Yl!llOW lAND 

Sliced Bacon !~!: 79< S.usagl ·:k~ . 59' P.rk Chop. ~~~~ LL 691 

------------~~-- , 
OSC .... MAYU AU MfAT YfUOW .AND IE",OY YO FltV • UEADEO fROM tU.H YOUNG ~'lCf.s · COUNltT STYli 

S.oldl Links I!k':' 77< '.rch P.rtlons 2 p~~ : $1" Spar. lilts La. 661 
OSC ... " MAYEIT . All MfAT • YELLOW _"rolO 101' FIOST • NO ',.Irs MISSING . G .... OE A HOt<fY$UCKlf • OVIN ..... OY • fOIL 'AN 

T rIr & I 210. 'I" Bologna ~:; 39' DucldiRgs ·~~.::·· l •. 49< u Iy r.yy ... y 

OSCAR /MYEl · All MEAT · YELLOW lAND Tall flOST • NO ',UTS MISSING · GRADf A HOHfTSUCU£ • OVEN aU.D" • fOil 'AN 

Bologna I;;;:. 59< Cornish H •• s '.':;!" •• ,h 79< lurkoy IH.t 2:::0'.31' 

U.S. NO.1 QUALITY - RICH flAVORFUL MEATY 

California 
Cantaloupe 

LARGE 

r 

U.S. NO. 1 QUALIIT • 

i~.I". S8' T .... NI,.·IIM· , 

U.I. 1'10. 1 QUALIIT 
OAlOfN ,m" 
Crll, 
C ..... n 

FRESH SELECTED QUAlITY 

Golden Ripe 
Bananas 

U $. NO. I QUALIIT 

c:i~;; CAlWOlN:.. ..' 

........... ~I 
U.I . 1'10. 1 QUAlIIT 

':

HfADS2·, C ...... "-Ia~1 , 

u S. NO. 1 QUALIfY 

PlUH tAIIT MIOfU" • I , ..... I. . , 
..... 1 .~. ' .... . 

\' 
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Heat Brush Fires Conspire Freeman Cites Moral Need Committee Begins Research 
T S' k L AI I W·th S To Narrow Rich, Poor Gap 0 M t I H Ith P o oc .. n I mog I COLLEGE STATION. Tex. f.f) upon which all subsequent econ· n en a ea rograms 

, - Secretary of Agriculture Or· , omie development rests. . . . 
LOS ANGELES IA'I A brown but we can ask COl' voluntary co· I Allhoug~ the smog was f~ ville L. Freeman said Wednesday "History clearly shows that no DES IOINES 14'1 _ A legisla- Mental Health Authority, to tbe clinic .there, ug!,esting tha.t . ~e 

pall of smog· tinged with a hoL I opcration." from a ~Isaster stage, hotels m night that for moral as well as nation has moved from chronic tive committe~ launched a study next commit~ meetin, to sug- comnllttee explore t.he poSSIbility 
blue haze from thousands of Fuller blamed exh~ust from coastal Cities north and south of I practical reasons, it is impera· stagnation into sustained econ' l Wednesday which its members gut approaches to tbe problem of long-ran,e plannUlg toward a 
acres , f brush fires - covel'ed the. county's four million motor Los Angeles reported a .boom, as tive that the gap between rich omic development unle s it first said could lea.i to clo ing one of and prioriUes for the study. system of area m~ntal health 

. Los Angeles Wednesday {or the vehicles as the source of the at· 1 many pcople left the city. and poor nalions be narrowed achieved a substantial gain in the state mental I;elllth in Ututes. It ,_ t ti. th _ ... meet centers, perhaps making the areas 
.. . F' b'J W th bl ed th '. ..,n 11 velY set e n.:AL - -, to ,L t t ' th~rd .stralght d~y as thiS mOll.n- tack. ~cs. m aulomo I e ex- ea ermen am . e smog I This narrowing. he said. de· agricultural productivlt.y," he The study, :lrdered by the 1967 in for either Se te.mber 13 or 18. ~oUJorm . we a e 5 new voca-

Laln·rlnged basm . swe~lered UI I haust, I'Ismg mto the atmosphere and he~l wav,e on high pres ure pcnds largely on the building of said. legislature, is to evaluate present de odin upot which day the tionaJ·tecluticaj sc:b~1 area _ . 
the worst smog siege In a dec- from crowded freeways, react I are.as III Amona and Nevad.a I productive agricultural econom· The cabinet official said that lo~a mental health programs, tt: g be r sent Rep. Ha~ry Glttms (R-Council 
ade. with sunlight to create ozone. which have push~ desert a~r I ies in the less developed coun. food and aid would continue to staff and fachities and make rec- 0 ra can p e. BlufCs) AId much of the state 

Officials said thcre was n.o reo First-stage alerts are called out to . the Callf~rDla coa.sl. ThiS tries. be needed to buy time until agri. ommrndalion for. the future. . Imp:-oved tr~atment techniques already was served. by mental 
lief in sight from conditions when the ozone count reaches hot airmass IS blockmg sea "The greatest dichotomy of cultural production i sharply in. Rep. Charle, Miller (O.Burling- have redUC~ ,he average Je~ . health . center '. He CI~ed the M~
which have caused first-stage .50 parts pel' million parts of breezes which normally cool this our times " Freeman said "is creased in the hungry nalions. I ton I committee chairman, said of a p.atient a stay and the pauent son City center, which he ~aJd 

'. smog alerts the past two days ail'. The count rose to .70 .Tues- I region and allow ils smog to dis· I not betwe~n white and black, or Aid Tried To Help the ai.":l w.as to deLermine "what !oa~ 1II the slate mental healtb serves lJ no~em Iowa counties, 
and fanned names across more day in nearby Azuza, the hlghesL sipate. even east and west but between "But food aid is tied to self- rehablhtatJon pr()gr. am! ("an best I JD~tutes. ti lsed d' as an exampl~ . 

' . than fo,ooo acres of tinder·dry since a .70 reading in suburban . the rich and the ~r . . . this help _ for if il i~n't, agricultur- be carried on lit thc loca.1 In tead the ~~e~e o~ll:t~~:a wbeth~:lD~ He said, Ill.wever. that such 
brllsh in oullying districts. Vernon Sepl. 28, 1956. Azuza aJso I R"lot Reports year the avera~e Am~rican 's in· al development will ~e held back'i of ~e ~ta~d~~~I, which ones might now: poasible to close one ~~ra ~:rel>e~:7c:: ~o~b~Ch~~ 

Plus·1OO degree heat - a key had an alert Monday. come was 33 limes higher than sub equent economic develop. · hHou d Id a
h 

. itl h f I of the four mental b"·Ub insti· t 'sts & 
. d' fdA d tIt h' h 'd t f I d' .. d d d' t e 10 t e comm ee e ee s ..... 1'1 • Iaclo~' '.1 ~I'o lIctlon 0 eye·an· secon -s age a er - w IC W" p. the average resl en 0 [1 la. ment stagnate . an "lSas er advisory persono i should be tutes or convert ()I\e to an insti- Gittins said the committee )lOs. 

nosc'lI'1'ltatmg ozone - was fore- htls . never been .called - .would I I n~ ra I se Frce~an made these com- postpon~ , not averted, Free· brought in , inc:uding experts Crom tution Cor thP mentally retarded ' sibly ne.eded also to study the 
cast fql' suburhan ar ea~ t.hrollgh go mto effec~ ~Ith a reading ~[ I ments m a tal~ prepared. Cor .the man said., _ out ide the state Lo belp with the to relieve congestion at the handling of mental patients In 
loday, along with dry wUlds from 1 p~rt PCI' ml~hon. The record IS WASHINGTO !A'I - Sen. Wa.r. A~erlcan Institute o[ Biological "So we can t allow food aid to study. "becau~e we may be so Wood.ward and Glenwood State county bomes_ He said . some 
inland deserts. .90 111 Vernon m 1955. ren G. Magnuson (D-Wash. ) said SCiences. r~tard efforts by the poorer, oa· close to this thing we can·t lee HospJtal·Schools. county homes were lacking In pro. 

Air Pollution Control Chief Al.rts Art Warnings Wednesday abuses and excessps Need Stressed bons to help Lhemselves. 1t s a Ihe forest CO l' the tree ." Sen. J. Henry Lucken (R-Le- gram. (or mcntal patients. 
Louis Fuller appealed to molal" These alerts are primarily is· in news coverage of r1otiD! In Stressing a need (or this and tightrope we. have to walle. Too M'mber, Invlttel Mars ) said the study migbt indio Miller said a definition oC the 
isls to cllrtail unnecessary ddv· slled as warnings. A third·stage U.S. cities were kepl at a mini· other develope.d natio~s to ex- much food al~ would tend to de· The commillpe decided to in- cate that one of the . institutions term "psyc~lttrist" is" another 

.1 in . alert, with a reading of 1.5 mum. tend technological assl t?nce to press the p~lces of local far!"· vite mcmbel's oC tile State Board could be clo.~' Or pornt lb~ way need, H~, said he was hocked 
g Hav. No Authority p.p.m., would call [or the. gover- I He told the Senate that tele· . lheir less developed neighbors. ers and deprl.ve the~ of a .maJor of Control , Iowa Mental Health to more e(Jlclent use of ~.linl to le~m that .no,!here !" Iowa 
"[t's about all we can do, " he 1101' to declare a disa&ter and vision newsmen generally per- the secretary said science holds ineenliv.c for mcreasmg their own I Director James O. Cromwell of facilities aDd stafC at the Instilu· ~w IS a. p ychlatrlst dtfmed, .or 

said. " We have no au 'hol'ity 10 la e P y th d' t b al productivity and is the base equally bad. ton of Iowa CI y, head of the Iowa Letter Submitt.d or a phYSICian. , k whalevel' sle s nereSS81' to formed admirable service during the key to increased agricultur- productIOn. T"oo little would be Des Moines ~nd Dr. Walter Hus' l tions. dilferenba~e~ from a p ychologlst 

(,I'del' anyone not to use his car reduce ozone. C IS ur ances. __ __ ~ Rep. Vincent Mayberr (O-Fort Whereupon en .. George 0 Mal. 

oj 

With Eagle's sensational Everyday ~ow. ~eat 
Pricing Policy you can 'serve your famjly the fmest meats, yet take 
home top cash savings anytime and every time you shop! Every single 
·item in our fully-stocked fresh meat cases is yours at the lowest pos
sible price, .. everyday of every week! You can lower your total 
meat bill with this unique Everyday low Meat Pricing Policy" and 
select the cuts your family likes best! And besides the solid cash 
savings thot go olong with these Everyday low Meat Prices, you 
also get the "built-in" savings of "Valu-Trim" •.. the process that 
removes all excess bone and fat before weighing! Also at your Eagle, 
you can count on the consistently dependable quality of our select 
Bonded Beef! 

Everyday low Prices Everyday low Prices On Bonded Beef 
HAND CUT GIOU .... O ,II;f.SH HOURlY· flUH 10NDEO IUf 

Fry.r thighs ...... -::: SSe I ... u." Chuck ... -:: "" Chuck St •• k .M.'~:: 49' 
GlI:omotO flESH HOUII:lY • rus" IONDto lEU · IU' " ... " . .,... 

Fry.r Legs .""'7.. 55' Gr.un" I.ud ...... 7.:' 7'" Ten"erl.in '.ttiOll.~22t 
"'A.ND CUT 

-HA-':NO:""'CU-' -.::=-----'--- IONO •• 1m . IONUfSS 

Fry.r Wings ....... : . 29' I .. f St •• 
;";fS~" ":'cu:=-, ....::..::..:..:..:.=------ BONO(D lEU fRESH 

IO..,O!O UU 

..... :':' "" .1.1t Eye St •• k; .. ··':. 'I" 
ION DID lEEf .... t IN 

Fr,er I.ltl •• s •• '''''"::. 39" B •• f Linr "~~I. 49' lu., I •• st ..... 7.. 7'" 
~~~~~--------'ACKS, N EC K.5. WI"'IO TIPS, GlIlLeTS ReMOVED .0NOlO tup . FAESH IQNDtO aUf· IONELUS 

lest Of Fryer ""·~I. 4'" I .. f Sh.rt lilts·'·':: 3'" 'el I ••• t ..... '~ 7'" 

Everyday low Prices Everyday low Prices Everyday low Prices 
GlAD _ t COHO,-"ICAl - 101;2.''' , HUt ~"'N - $MOOTH 01 CIUNCHY " 0" 

'Iastic Straws 2 pl" . 29" ' •• nut I_H.r I~~:'. 5'" V.t,' Dog f .... 
((ONOMY 51U I,JNOUWOOD - GIU:A' '01 UNDWICH'.~ 20c 0" 

•• ,nolds Wr.p 7~~:;. 7'" Chicken Spr •• d .:::'. 42' V.t,' Dog f.... ~~~. '2·' 
~O'f HORMIL - DllICIOUS fOOD ClUl _ COfINfNlfNl 

S.r.n Wrap ~~:;. 27" Vlenn. S.u •••• :::. 264 INk M.tch" 2 :.:.: 25' 
-='O"'"N""O.:-_-:'::'NIN""E"C"N:-:cCH,,=------ IUTTEI.NUT - .fOUIA. - fUClh ,UK 01 FOO!) ClUI - STU-INfD 

'aper ,I.t.. I~~' ". Drip C.He. :~~. slU 
-A-$$O~!-IE-O '-O-lO-'U-O"-' O""'UC':IQ-Ne""'.--- conu ' ...... 11 

1.1t, fMII 10 I ... 89' 
POOO ClUI - IUmlMllK at HOM! Iml 

KI •• nex 'e.el,2 :::. 39' Ceft ..... ,. ~:;. 43" II.cults 3 :::; 25' 
lUNCHEO~ TIME - WMITE OI.4.SSOlfED COLORS K!LLOGO'S - $NAPI ClACIUII JIOPI MIIACLE _ • STICK; - WH.,PlO 

Napkins ~~~. '" Ilc. Irllpl., I:;:~. 34" M.r •• ,ln. ~:: 29' 
OlAO - CONVIHIII'Il 'OITCUlAl ..... ,.C_ .. , .... 31' ,.,. 

IlU,IONNn 

ALWAYS em, OIf.IO" _ fRENCH 'RY 'Ol"IOE5 A 'AMI LY IIEAT 

Blue Star Plxl. Fudgsicl •• or 

101"010 I 

Round 

:~:~~ · is·k i; 
::::.," :':;~·U , ::::'·11 , 

[WA~'6-'l/"~ ! 

BONDED 

Si .. lo n 
Steak 

VAlU"'S8o !11M 

La . . 

SEAMlESS - IfIGE _ ME 

Springcre.t 
My.on. 

'01"010 UEr 

I·Bone 
Steak 

::::'1"9 

RfG. 49< - EDWARD'S CARAMel ' . PAK 

Cinn ..... n 
Rolls 

ION oED IU' 

Stancllng 
Rib Roast 

4T"'"I14I" 7tH 1111 " 

LI. 

EAGlE - VAW fRESH 

Sandwich 
Bread 

B'r ·pr. 
pkg. .peeter ", 4,~~1 

OPI.N lABOlt DAY 
9 to b 

-Wardwav '\ala 
AND 

600 N. Dodge 
PO'ii,Chl,1 IIOila.crlnkif' P

4
·Pli,Cles 

1'011. pa,1 0 I " •• Ib. \ 12 a,1 0 
pkg. pI,.. P Prlc •• In this ad .ffective EVERYDAY· 

....... ~~~~ ... .t.iii=:;=:;:;::;::::·' day .peclals good thru Tuel., Sept. 5th 

Dodge) submitted a letter from ley !D·Des MOIDes) quipped : 
James Cox of Fort Dodge, presi. "You pay the Dill, and you'll 
dent of a lo:al mental health dam soon fin,l out the diCference." 

Federal Land Digest, IRS 
To Be Used In Squabble 
For Housing Over Article 

WASHiNGTON fA') - The White 
HOUle announced plans Wednes
day (or a new communiLy (or 
25,000 ciiliens on surplus Cederal 
property within the Wa.hinston 
city limits. It could lead to .lmi· 
lar project. elsewbere. 

Preaident Johnaon named a 
task (orce lO .urvey lurptU' Ced· 
eral propertles In and around 
major urban areas ror their pos
sible use ror low aJld moder.te 
income houain,. 

JohnlOn Hid it WII hoped that 
il the concept could be applied 
succenfully in the nation's capi. 
tal, it would be useful elsewbere 
In the country. 

The task force . headed by the 
administralor of the General 
Services Administration, Lawson 
B. Knoll Jr., will send teams 
to various cities next week to 
look at federal lands that are 
surplus now or aboul to become 
surplus. 

WASHINGTON (.fI - The Read
er', Digest said Wednesday th 
Internal Revenue Service ( fRS ) 
"made a number of deliberaLe!y 
false statements" In denouncing 
an article entitled "Tyranny in 
the Internal Revenue Service" 
which appeared in lhe maga
zine's AUIIUM Issue. 
In a 37·palle 8latement, the mag

atlne', Washington ornee said 
ms offered nelther a denial nor 
an explanation of " some hock
in, and lawless tactic" it bas 
used a,alnst the public ." 

On Aug. 10, lRS Commissioner 
Sheldon S. Cohen called a news 
conference at which he described 
the Digest article as insidious 
and distributed a 29 'I>agc stalc· 
ment containing summari s of 
the J6 cases mentioned in tbt 
magazine article. 

Half Truths Char,M 
Cohen contended the article 

Knoll told a news conference contained many half-trulh , diS
at the White House that It was tortions and unsubstantiated con· 
hoped construction on the neW elusions. 
335·acre community could be,in The article said that evidence 
by next summer and lhe total from all over the country howed 
plan completed in rive to Seven that the IRS has bullied, degrad
years. ed and crushed Innoccnt citizens 

The new developmenL would in· In the name of collecting taxes. 
elude 1,500 low-income housing I The Diaest saJd it had com· 
units, about 2,200 mod.·ale-In· pleted a line·by·llne analysis o{ 
come housing units and 1lOO units the IRS charges and Licks by 
of high - income .partments. the accuracy of the article. 
homes and town houses. It said a new acrutiny oC re-

F~I Computer 
Fights Crime 
Faster I Better 

WASHlNG'rON IA'I - The FBI's 
new crime fighting computer is 
busy handling nearly 10,000 prob
lems a day - including tryin, 
to help police departments across 
the nation locate fugitives and 
stolen cars, the bureau said Wed
nesday, 

search data collected for the ar
Ucle showed that IRS made a 
number of deliberately faJ e 
statements which, it said, were 
elearly disproved by federal 
court decisions as well as pre
vious admissions by the govern
ment. 

Acculltlon M.d. 
In one case, the Dig t said, 

1RS fabricated a quotation and 
attributed it 10 the wrltlen decl· 
sion of a federal judge. 

In another case, il contlou , 
IRS revealed Information more 
damaging to itself than what the 
Digesl reported. 

The Digest said It has had hun
dreds of letters from Individuals 
complainlng of "tbe same kind 

'That's the first progress re- of bureaucratic tyranny" that the 
port on the memorizlnll computer article charged. 
-known as the National Crime "A primary thesis of the arti
Information Center - in an ar- ele is that IRS has become In
ticJe on the FBI's monthly "Law feeted with a totalitarian spirit," 
Enforcement Bulletin." the Digest said. "We regret that 

But neither the article nor FBI the lRS reaction lends con firma· 
orricials would say how many lion to this thesis." 
fugitives the computer-supplied , 

information has helped c.apture, ! LBJ En-laYS 
or how much stolen property has 
been located since the computer • 

began operating last Jan. 'fl. I'G d W k' 
The bureau IBid, however, that 00 ee ' 

the lpeed with which the Syst~ 
operates has "more than exceed
ed expectation." 

It said police agencies uking 
the computer about wanted fugi
tives and stolen property are giv
en answers within ]5 seconds 
from the time the last character 
of the incoming message is re
ceived by tbe machine_ 

Further, the FBI said, an in
quiry from the street - a patrol 
car or an offIcer on foo~an&
milted by radio or telephone to a 
dispatcber .nd then to the com
'Puter "can be answered back to 
the street in III seconds ... 

The FBI aaid "the BYltem baa 
been very aucceuful, even with 
a limited data base and a limited 
number of inquiries, in the ap. 
prehenlion of Interatate fugi
tives." 

It said these fugitives often 
have brushes with the law aad 
when they are arrested local p0-

llee agencies, through the com· 
puter, can obtain Immediate in· 
formation on wbether they are 
wanted elsewhere. The Cugitives 
are then beld, rather than reo 
leased. 

WASH1NGTON !A'I - President 
Johnson, thoullh beset by criti
cism and a slumping popularity 
raUn" smiled Wednesday and 
said: "This seems to have been 
a very good week." 

In seemin, good humor, John· 
son used the occasion of a speech 
in tbe White House rose garden 
to say that the put seven days 
have brought him "some of the 
moat encouraging reports" that 
be bas received in a 100' time. 

The chler executive, citing 
some of the items. mentionoc an 
international monelary exchange 
agreement, accord with the SO
viet Union on the language of a 
proposed treaty to curb tile 
spread of nuclear weapons and 
"a complete meeting of thi! 
minds" at the White House talk 
this month with West German 
Chancellor Kurt Georg Kiesingel'. 

Finally, Johnson cited the oc, 
caslon for the rose garden cere
mony: presentation of an initial 
repcrt by his Special Commission 
011 Mental RetardaLion. 

Hi. goal, he said, is to see that 
the retan1ed have an equal 
chance. 
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Nicklaus Hits Pay Dirt Again Filly Wins 

W· B· W t h t p. ' Hamb/tonian 
Per Usual, Miami Dolphins 

Must Rely On Stout Defen!e Ins 19 es c es er rlze On Late Kick 
RYE, N.Y. , .. _ Powerhouse 5-£ t t t . ht t th hit b t t S'k BOCA RATON, Fla. 1.1'! - Just in the league from the sturt -

..... 1 00 pu t s ralg a e 0 e, even, u none excep I es because George Wilson has l)enver and Hou~to" 
Jack Nicklaus stood off a spirit- only to see it lip the cup and managed. a serious cha!lenge on OU QUOIN, Ill. (,4'1 - Speedy changed leagues doesn't mean Welt lWelined 
ed stretch rally by Dan Sikes roll away. th~s closmg day .of bright sun- I Streak captured the $122,650 he's changed philosophies. It 's no surprise then that wu. 
:~np~:y ~n~""w,: g~ll'~i[~Ch~ PI~c~, h~~t t~ec~~~t~ ~:ns~~~~~~ :n~hov~r th~ light't 6,573-~~r~ Hambletonian Trot in successive During his eight years as I son is somewhat U1) et by the 

5 b d ..,., es es er 0 u n r y u I beats Wednesday with tun' es of coach of the Detroit Lions Of the loss of safetymBn Willie W e 8 t M · J 72-hole score of 272, 16·under-par, in the $30,0000 runner·up pay- course . f clors core oar in the Westche tel' CIa sic. Sikes check which he almost blew by Ro~rto de Vicenzo, the 44- 2:00 and 2:01. Nationalblf~tball League: Wi!· ~~~s~~s~:~~u~~eOfi~S~h~~:~e~fs~~ 
finished a shot back at 273. twice pulling out of the tourna- year-old Argentine who scored a It was onl, the third triumph I son ~sta 5 ed a reputaho~ as aration. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LEAGUE In doing so, the 27·year·old menL Rain·outs permilled him to popular victory last month in the I' in 10 starts this year for Speedy : fbullder of rugged and IItlngy Wilson however still has Dick 

xSI. Louis 81 51 .614 Bo ton 76 58 .587 wrested the season's money lead Nicklaus, who shot a [inal and the third money of $18.750. I standard-bred ever sold at auc. Now. 10 hiS s~cond year With Bob Neff ?nrl Ppte Jaquess plu 
\I L PCI. C.B. W L Pet. G.B marvel from Columbus, OhiO, / try again, British Open, fired a 70 for 274 Streak, the most expensive I e enses: . . Westmor'eland Ji'mmy Warren, 

Clncl·matl 7" 61 .~I 91
, sDelrolt 71 58 ,511 1 I f Id I d ft " f' I the Mia I 0 Iph s of th A e Chlca!,o 71 6~ .534 10\, Mlnn"sota 73 58 .557 P 'J rom Arno Pa mer and moved roun 71 a er gOing 67-65·69 In Gary Player 0 South Afnca, lion. . m 0 I~ e m 1" , rookie Tom Beier . 

. ~~~aF~~~~l:co n ~ :m m: x~~lfllr~la ~ ~ :ggg ~ ahead of Bill Ca per - just be- the rirst three rounds, took no winner of every major crown, I Speedy Streak driven by Del I~an League, ~!lson sti ll be- The lin ebacking is solid witb 
ALianta I\Cl 64 .508 14 Washington 6.1 70 .474 13 hind Palmer - as the No. 2 chances on the tinal hole. finished fourth with a 71 for 275 C t h'· K lieves In defenSIve football . ' Wahoo McDaniel Frank Eman-
Pltl.bur~h G3 69 .477 18 .Cle'·eland 63 70 .474 IS S f f ' .. ameron, cos IS owners- en- , .. . 
Lo , Angeles /Ill 70 .481 20 Baltimore 59 70 .457 IS man in the sport's all·time win- o~e 13 eet away a ter drtv· and Palm~r the all·tlme leadIng , neth D. Owen of Houston, Tex., I ~ou ha~e}O h~ve a. great de- uel. Jerry Hookins and J 0 h n 
Hou ton 55 79 .410 27 ew York 59 74 .4f4 161~ ning list. I in~ mto the rough and pitching money Winner, sank a six-foot , C F G . r Sh b NY fenslve UOIt , saId Wilson, who 'lramlett constituting ago 0 d 

>lNew York SI 77 .~98 28 xKansas City ~ 76 .41S 20 Sikel Rallies short oC the 5UI·yard, par five putt on the final hole for 276 and ) . . ames o . er urne ~ .. , coached the Dolphins to three corps. 
IX - Late lame nol Included.! Ix - Lale iame not Included.l and John R Gaines of LeXington 

Wedn15doy's lI.sulls I Sikes. who came from three fi~is~in~ h~le, he pulled the ball fifth place. Player collected $12,- _ . . . ' I victori~s in th~ir first year .of Stof. L.ad. 
gr~~r~~alh.l~hulfi~~I.;'h'a I Bq6ton~~~::U~:r:·:Ults shots off the pace to collar Nick- wlthm SIX Illches of the cup then 500 and Palmer $10,750. Ky. $113.000 as a yearling. l operalion, equaling the most VIC, The Dolohins sta,ted out in 
Lo Angeles 9, San P'raIIc:t.eo • CIllcaSlo 5 W"""ln~lon I laus at the 12th hole only to fall sank it for a comfortable win . I Then came Doug Sanders, with The victory was worth $60,098 wries by an expansion team. camp with four young quarter· Pltt.burch II , AUanl. ,. , ,,,,... 
New York at S· . L~u". N. Ballimore 4, Minnesota 2 a shot back again after hitting Champ Telted 71 for 271, followed by club pro to the owners. Scoring Cut ; backs competing (or the starting 

Problb'l Pltch.rs Delrolt .t California. N. into a trap at 15. made a bold Some of the greate~t ~ames in I Lee Tr~vin~ of E! Paso,. Tex., In the second heat, the horse "Your defense will get the ball !ob . ~l1d . John Stofa apoears 10 
PIr.~~~~:Ir.h~""ymJ.~~~;t71 '.LO.121 .t I 'rob.bl. '1lch.rs stab at the big paycheck on the '(olC pressed. the. rel~nlng U.S. and Chi Chi Rodriguez, tied at won by two lengths over Speed back for you all tbe lime. and )~ WI~nlDg ~ut over the three 

Los Angeles, O,te~n 0:;'131 at AI· W.shlngton. Bertal"a 13·5) It ew fini hing hole. Open champIOn In thiS $250,000 278. Model. one of thl'ee fillies in the with a goOd defense , you're not hlg.h·Pl'lced slg.nal-callers, B o. b lama. Johnson (13·7, N. . York, Barber 19·14) r. J B d R 
Sail Franc"co. ,IIcCr.nnlrk (18-31 It Baltimore P~~bl's (11 .RI -t Min. With tension high and many of - -- field of a dozen S-year-old trot. ~oing to have big scores . O~ , .Inose, on rllLenum an Ick 

CI~ -I " ... tI , MAloney il2·., ; ; . nesola. Merrlti' tiv-at the 18,000 in the gallery watch· A G If T Off tel's. As in the first heat, a photo there are games where there Is Norton . . . 
I Houston ' ll~ul~~lnlgO··.6ml eN.15.e) II St . Chlca~o. Carlos (0·0) al B t t t . Sam Price has moved Bill • . • os on. ing in breathless silence, the 36· rna eur 0 ournamen for third developed in the sec· · a big score, but thaI's Just some· . < • • y New York, Seaver (12·11) .t Chi· Bell (10·10) N. I d d Joe out of the fullback Job While cqo, Culp (11-10). Only game scheduled. I' year·old Florida lawyer sent a ond heal. thinl( that gets starte an you JAM' .. I d' h 

---__ --- __ -__ . . can't stop. oe uer, laml s ea mg rus . 
I COLORADO SPR1NGS, Colo . 111'1 round after lunch that day. Keystone Pnde was adJudged ... I ~r last season, will shaj'c the 

oston/s Sizzling Sox Aussie Eyes - First round scnres In the 1967 Play s tarte~ at 9 a m EDT third and Canadian·owned Hali· At . Det.rolt . we ~ad two great "alfback spot with Abner ~aynes . 
' j • " I f H f h d ~ren~'vp rark 'p", ',II,.,'" ,-. _. h . f 

United Staw Amaceur Gol W'dnesday with the fairways ax anover was ourt . f h w 0 was acqUIred I' 0 \ Den· 
Ch . h' h d I • . . . 0 a rus on the passer. That's er in a big se en player deal 

amplOns Ip ~c~e was ~ out slici( from a heavy mis' and f01. FlYing Cloud, an unofhclal 30-1 'vhat we 're workin toward now v ~ '. .~ . 

51 e P Y k 2 1 3 d N t T·tl I Wednesday and official. said that. Wh 'n Philip Strubin l' of Philadel· shot raced ahead after the first The ush th g . t' Two men me £lghl1 g for 

Ip ast an ees - I re I e weather . permitti llg, the . event lPhia chairm:.m 0- the USGA /' qUa;ter.mile of the second he~l . :in" ~?tel'°IlY n' ~ ,~~:er I ~'s g~ .. e~ch oC the thrpo rpceivi g jobs 
I ~ould wmd up Saturday With two Championship Committee, called Keystone Pride went to the front nuarterback stand there, or he'll ~I~h • ~anker Frank J ckson , 

FOREST HILLS. N.Y. (,4'1 - . ounds. ~n end to plav. after a half·mile and stayed h' h" ' , 
N REf A t I' b . , An 18·hnlo 1'011'1 ~ .. 'II 1-- ~h .. o~ I - 'h " . It IS receivers . You have to end Dave Kocourek appearing to 

EW YORK \!PI - Carl Yas· oy merson 0 us ra la egms I ~ d " d 1 Best of them was a one·over- ere swmgmg mto the home throw his liming off." h l'ght d" J. k 
trzem.ki. who entered the J!ame his bid fol' a third United States ' ·.l W an a secon" roun . a so . turn ave a S I e ~e over a , 
in the eigh.h innin lf. blasted his . It ' h . h' t tI8 holos . is S· lJ o 1 'd '0 " 1 par 71 by BIll Harvey , a 36-y.!ar- . I Wilson's work with the defense '.:Iancey, Howard Twilley and 
35th hom'" rUiI of the season Wed- sdlng es tehnms96c tampiOns Ip bO 

• . With the field cut Crom 150 to the old salesman from Greensboro, During th is time, Cameron - paid off in at least one respect -lou il' Moreau . 
- ay as e I 7 ournament e- . " r. h h d . II t' h' h' d H bl t . . r esday, snappmj! a lie and giving . . -d I JW M and [,es, ano' ,rr IR·in'e ., . ,. : w 0 a SIX o?e·putt greens co ec mg IS t Ir am e oOian last year. The neophyte 001- Noonan. was an Ail-Big 10 and 

Boslon a 2.1 victory over the gmEs Its II aY
t 

ru~ . . f 'unrl will pe played Saturday I despIte the atrocIOus weather trophy - ha'.l Speedy Streak in ohins allowed fewer points than \1l ·ArrJeflca flankpJ'back here at 
, merson wo·tlme wmner 0 . d th d . . ,.. d'l' . th I b h U ' 't ' 1965 New York Yllnkces in 11 innings. the U.S. title who was beaten mornm!( an ~ eCls;ve 1'18 con I Ions. SIX pace. , two other teams that had een e nJvesn yin. 

T~f\ victory temporarily boosted . th or I I b .-- ------- .. - -- - - ._ -
the R~d Sox' American League In e semi lOa S ast year y I I --~ 

countryman Fred Stolle, the D -I I W I Ad . le:ld to one j!amz over Minnesota eventual champion, meets George I a I Y OVV.-::J nan s 
anr\ D'troil. hl.l'h of which played Govern of France in a first round I -... ---
later in the evening 

Al Downin ~ (12-81 went all the match in the West Side Tennis 
way for the Yank"es and struck Club stadium. 

MISC. FOR SALE APARTMENTS FOR RENT 011 12 Bos.oll batters, allowin" The winner in 1961 and t964, I PERSONAL 
ei1ht hits be;ord Yastrz~mski 's Emerson is seeded second in ~d .. R ____________ _ 
shot into the rIght-field stands the tournament to Joh~ New- . verhslng ates ' ON WAY TO O,·IHndo. ~'Iorlda OLDS OPERA PREMlER trumpet. THE WESTSIDE - One only de- . };CONOMY APTS. - Inexpensive fur. 
wLh two out .n the inninll. combe, also or Austraila, who Th 0 15c W rd ' want congenial (raveling compan· Excellent condition. $300. Phone I luxe ef£Jc lency suite! 945 Crest SI. · nlshe~ dow"~"" l' ·,t' ·' He> 

Yastrzemskl' , who start'ed the was last year 's runner·up and is r.a ·YI . . . . . . . .. • D Ion. Contact J. P. Heury, Davis Hotel 338·6705 after 5:00. tCn I Carpet, drapes, all' cr",dltlolled, dis- I and water paid. Efficiency units tor 
h . . Six Dav, ... ...... 1ge a Word I 8·31 196, TASCO microscope Binocular posal, range, re/rlgerator, heat and I I or 2 from 565 (;ol11e to 213\lt s. 

game on the uench after Boston's t e 1967 Wimbledon champion. I Ten Day. l3c a Wor( ______ 1 4 objective 4 sets 01 oculars m~ water Incluaed In rent. From $95. , Dubuque St. apl. 14 . (Cn 
St II h t f · I . ...... ... HELP NTED h' "/ Office hours J1:30 a.m.' 1 p.m. and marathon dOIl,)leh~"der with the 0 e as urned pro esslona . One Month . . .... 44c. Wor_ WA c anlcal stai e. Excellent conaltJon. 5 p.m.-S p.m. dally. 9·23RC ,-URNISHED 4 room (bath Includedl 

Y1nl(e:!s Tuesuay ni ~h _, had been In other first round matches MInimum Ad 10 Wordl - - --- $300. Phone 388·6705 after 500. tIn -- -- --- -- apartment 2nd floor large borne 
,. ' ,~ , I' tIl h' Thu sda Ch k M K' I f HELP WANTED at Shakey's Pizza WHEEL CHAIR - Old style but I WANTED - Female roommate In 2 ' blocks easl 01 Easl Hall, AII' con· 

-, .r '1 a Ja < un IS I' y'. uc C 10 ey 0 CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS Parlor. Cooks and Bartenders. Ap.1 brand new. Rubber tires, brake. bedroom, nicely furnished. all' con· dltloned. Private entrance. $110.00 
balDer wbIeh lIave him the major Port Washmgton, N. Y.. former l One Insertion a Month Sl.3S· ply In person 531 IIwy. I West. 9·2 cane seat and back, ball bearLng dilioned. Wlsher-dryer. 337-3982 Cor· 'nonthly ullllties p"ld. 10·1 

• J wheels and a bed pan. Only $30 I alville evenIngs 9·9 ,., .n·. d~p)rtmenl. U.S. DaVIS Cup player and rank· I Five nsertlon. a Month S1.1S* WAITR ESSES day or night shill . Phone 351·2037. 9·12 , . _ 
Harmon Kille!ncw of Minnesota ed LOlh in American tennis, Ten In.ertion. a Month SI.OS* / Phone 338-37~ _ g· lI . ROLL TOP DESK, Walnut dr3llea/ l 1'IICE 2 BEDROOM furnIshed or un· 
hd , y I. meets Mark Cox of Great Britain. * Ratel for Each Column Inch table, Some antiques. 337-5 4. 9.7 1 In~u~~~Sb:u~~e;o~:lt~~~' :a':.~ ~~'li' 1 -I Phone 337-4191 POSITION AVAILABLE IN HOOVER portable Washing machine, Inc 338·9201 or 337·9160. 9.IIAR BOOKKEEPING DEPARTMENT chest desk. lable. and 4 chairs. -, 

U S T k 3 
OF LOCAL WHOLESALE II man', bicycle. 338·7359. 9-29 , GIRL OVER 21 to share 2 bedroom an ers furnished. Air condI tioned. pool. 

• e \ I Caneenation, mu,t be received Applicant should have bookkee~. ---.-- 3514642. 9·14 

GO-GO by noon before publlcation, Ing experience. Excellent wor· MOBILE HOMES GIRL NEEDED TO share furnIshed , 
Inll conditions, and frlnge bene· apartment. Good locallon 338.3752 

Hoard Medals C~=;t:~:!R~~~!~1 GIRLS I ln,e~~~~.~i::Ii;:bll~:~loon~ cJilY flts . F~Ullltl;:n :~r:~7.2131 10~:~;r~0;r.N~0~~~fo:J;g~~lIg~~t:; ~~;~ ~~RGE 5 rooms, partly :~~~ I 
30 gal. hot water heater, 2 sets out· nlshcd. Private ent rance. Ideal for 

I 
side steps. Deluxe TV antenna. Aft· 3 or more stud..,t boys. 4111 or . 

k 
Allen Leaves Hospital JEqRI er 6 Call Mrs. Baden. 351·1720. 9·9 0816 No. Liberty. la. 8·31 

In To yo Meet PH1LADELPHIA (11'1 - Richie CHILD CARE H E L P 1960 ELCAR. 10'xS2', air conditioned, FURNISHED 4 rooms Sludlo ap l. 3rd I The Pop Top Girl new carpet, sklr,ed, extras. 338· floor _ larte hom •. 3 block~ east I 
Allen was di char-ted from 'l'em 1 1779 9·19tfn of East Hal l. Au··condltloned, private I 

I 
~$tb3~ptoV I 

· 1,1J1age~. . 
APARl'MENTS New 

AVAILABLE 

Two bedroom delux. 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

North edge 01 Lantern Park 
Highway' West. <:oralvill. 

DIAL 337·5297 
pie University Hospital wedneS-

1 

the ever popular I INFANT TO 2 years old. Personal· WAN TED 1961 COLONIAL. 2 or 3 bedrooms. entrance. Share large second floor 
TOKYO , .. _ ,John Ferrl·s. an d CARRI !zed care. References 3384585. 9-30 I 10'xSO'. Washer. carpet, skirted. bath. 575.00 monthly utilities ••... 

111" ay. Bon Alre. 337·9795. 9·~ ~38.6415. IJ.I 
18·y~ar-old elltering Stanford this The Philadelphia Phillies' slug· with personality plus ___ i I 8'x40' TRAILER house. Real relso';: I'~~~~~ .. =.=. :-::::=====~~-========:::=-=-:'~-I 
fall, slashed the 1V0rid record for ger left the hospital wllh his WAN rED I Full TIme· Part Tim. able. Call Mrs. A. Kaplan at Ro· 
the 200·meter butlt:rfly to 2:06.0 right ,arm encased in a cast and and wow wait until ---- Studenh _ Teen.age" chester. Iowa or wrlle Pauline Walk· ~~ you see I er, Tipton Route 3. 9-6 
W dne day ni aht in leading the chance of full recovery not yet JANI WANTED TO BUY - vacuum clean· Men and Women 1963 10')(54' VAGABOND Excellent. ' !,' / N-( '.5' !. ~ I 
all-winning United Stales swim- known. ai~:r iJ~ . good conaltlon. ~.Il 338.0U~ Day and Evening Washer

el 
dryer. 264·1077 Muscatine ~ 

min2 and divmg tea m to a sweep The AII·Star lhird baseman KENNEDY'S USED BOX sp1'lng for standard .i·0il· Apply In Per-on after 5:3 . 9·12 "(ll. t t tl e I { 11 Id d I . h b b Ph 3 • 19S7 CHAMPION MOBILE home 8'x42' , 
o a seven go me as 10 t e severed tendons in hi s right wrist anst;er eA7"1I9in~x . ~:6~091 or If t~~ SCOTTIE'S furnished anr! In excellent condl. 
World Univer~ity Games. ' last Thursday when he accident- LOUNGE Ilon. RIchard Dulfy 638 West Pine I 

U.S. Sweeps ally shoved his hand through the 621 S. Riverside Orlv. st. Marengo, Iowa. Phone 2·1362. A.partments 
h dl ' ht [ h h TYPING SERVICE MUST SELL 1956' Westwood 36'x8', The vauntet! Americans have ea Ig 0 a car e was pus - 826 So. Clinton 2 bedroom. Extra Clean completely 

won :Ill 20 eVl'nts in three nights , ing. lurnlshed. Hilltop Park Lol 77. Phone 
in the Olympic pool and have -- I BETTY THOMPSON - ElectriC, 338·0270. 9·12 

theses and long papers. Experl· 10'x30' TRAILER for rent or sale. 
smashed seven listed world rec- I' s ~- . enced. 338-5650. II-ISAR 338·7718 Box 247. DaUy Iowan. tfn 
ol'ds. Four oC the times are the ELECTRIC, THESES, manuscripts, · TEMPORARY WORK 8'x42' MERCURY MANOR Excellent 
best ever, including Ferris' rec· [[i] 61~~~rt papers, etc. Experlence~'llAt condJllon. $1.495.00 337-5948. 9·14 
ord. ELECTRIC, experienced secretarY: We a .. lookIng for men who 1 1966 CAMBRIDGE 12'xSO Modern, 

Tbeses, etc. 338·5491 days, 351- can work all week or can work Carpeted. Natu ral gus on lot 644· 
The youngstcr from Carmichael, . ~. , 1875 e I /I 9 LIAR 2549. 9·8 'I ev n n s. . I on. or mar. dlY. .ach wHk. 
stif.. eclipsed the offi cial record JERRY NYALL - Electric mM tYP' 1 I 

Qf 2:06.6, set by Australia's Kevin Ing service. Phone 338-1330. 8·30AR Jobs eon.i.t of all types of ROOMS FOR RENT 
Berry in the 1964 Tokyo Olympics, ! TYPING SERVlCE - experIenced. ,eneral Ind lemi·.kllled libor 

d h d· k f " Electric typewriter with clrbon d t k d . . GRADUATE MEN: new single air I an t e pen 109 mar 0 2: 06.4, rIbbon. Call 3384564. 9.23AR i an rue riving. conditioned rooms with cooking fa. 
racked up by 17-year·old Mark cilltle. located above Jackson 's Chi· . ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - theses Pi .... CilI1 or apply: na and Gift. AvaUable for fall 
~itz of Santa Clara, Calif. , in the and term papers. 351-1735. 9·23AR renlal. 11 E. Washington. 337.9041. 

:IO~ Six' h St., C"ralville 

Ope:n For Inspection 
Doil" 1 0 a.trf ~,) 10 p.m. 
Sunday. 1 r a.m. to 6 p.m. 

AJ)l)JTlON liNn'S FOR Sl!:l'1'. 
P'J<;S~:KVJ<; NUWI 

Pan·American Games at Winni· CALL 338-7692 and weekends, for 8·URC 
peg July 26. experienced electric typlnc servo MANPOWER, Inc. SIlIIGLE AND double rooms 3 blocks ,~~~~~=~~~~;;~~~~=:;~:::;;~~:;;:~ Ice. Want papers of any length. 10 from camKus. IIlalq /lrads or over ____ _ 

01 . C I R b' f 0 I pages or less In by 7 p.m. com· 3 ymplan ;\1' 0 Ie 0 rexe pleted same evening. 9.L6AR F d I I 21. Phone 3 I· 355. tfn I '1 . r. E, F ueg •• Mgr. 
HI I, Pa., was second In 2:09.1. ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Theses ROOMS FOR graduate men. walk- I 
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Lakeside Apartments 
Efficiency or two-bedroom townhour.e apartments now 

available for summer or faU rental. Furnished or unfurnished 
unils are fully air-conditioned, carpeted and equipped witb 
Frigidaire appliances. 

Here's what awails you at Lakeside . . . Olympic size 
swimming pool kiddie korral, picnic and barbecue areas 
party rooms. billiard tables, steam and exercise rooms . And 
above all. the price is right. 

Rentals start at $105. All utilities, except electricity, are 
furnished by the management. Lakeside is located near two 
major shopping centers. Make your reservation for the fall 
now. 

RENTAL OFFICE OPEN 
Saturday. & Sund.ys, 1.7 p.m" wttltday. , I.m .• 5 p.m. 

Opposlt. Proct.r & G.mbl •• Highway' Ea .. 
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